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Müm The FUP UP UMBRELLAS, STEEL RODS,
Cheapest In Canada, at

nUIirn. tXe Shirtmaker’s<

i PRICE ONE CENT.

A VILLAGE SWEPT AWAY.
NT* t WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 21 1886.i SIXTH YEAR■

tmxnos on th» island.
1 I Mew Sidewalks, Bridees, ■*«•. Wanted- 

rreperty Cemmlttee Saine».
The Island and matters appertaining 

thereto engaged the attention ot the Prop
erty Committee over an hour yesterday af
ternoon. Aid. Boustead presided in the 
abeenoe ot Chairman Irwin; other members 
present were Aid. Fleming, Muughan, Bar»

h <* 1 TIMOR TO TRAITORSCONTRACT» TOB CITT WORKS.HE'S AJ0LLÏ BOOB flLlOW, TBS nOOW A BATINS.
Tke Cl vie Beard ef Works •*** and■entreal’s Streets Xapldty Bohemias Clear 

»T Water.
Moxtmal. April ta—The water Is still fall

ing steadily, and by to-morrow the streets will 
probably be tree from water. The steam lire 
engines and all the available pumps are at 

cellars. Reports

H Award a Batch ef era. BAB T IM, MASS., BVINRD BT TUB 
BURSTING OT A DAM. ^yesterday DR. WILD’S STIRRING WORDS TO 

TORONTO ORANGBMBN.
1170 The Works Committee 

afternoon, Aid. Carlyle prodding, and 
promut being Aid. Baxter, Hunter, Steiner,
J. Woods, Jones, Crooksr, Allan and Ver- „ ir,i»nd,
ral. Upwards of thirty oommunloations Besitales—Slreàtn

l. 8» Ari-rtlwMW. M* MWj.
wore petitions for hlook pavements. Aid. Hall last night on freUnd, Hcr S>r^g‘” Lfl,n °Pp EUU, Alax. Robertson, 

of the passegs of dry legal legislation was Maedonald, Indefsllgsble where hU own In- and DrettaUe. The proceed* war* In J. Robert»on. a Totten, J. F.
broken this afternoon by the entrance Into torrnta are ooneerned, waa prsaont to ask ot the benevolent fund of Roaemora L.O.L. P* ^ ■ repremnting the can-
thaHeum of 81, John MaedonuM, which that Withrow av.nu. be op^d up. Big 142. Ever, mat In the Hull wm .coupled, BUs,.Wm.new aid.walk.,

waa the algnal for loud rounde of enthrals.- Charley Smith hovered around to see that and on the platform were aboo* „ T.mm brfdgeo mS^thor repaire, reodered neom-
tlo ehmre end plaudlte, prolonged until hb property ever the Don wue not deprect. representative Orangemen, including Jamae I 1 looomIl| the^xtenalve damage
after the chieftain had taken hi* mut Th* lted. The petition waa referred to the City L. Hughes, Chairman ; Frank ^ |h# <torm eM|y tb|l month. Th*y
Conservative members rom to their fml and clerk. Aid. Steiner prmentod further pell- County Master, end W. L Wilson, Dlatrio ^ ^ the - tar|
oheered, and Sir John bowed and smiled, tlona for the block paving of Church atrmt Master, Centre Toronto. . the lagoon back of Mead’s for the am of
Then the refrain of "He’* a jolly good fel* Aid. Piper fathered a request that Emma In the first part of th* lecture the Doctor
low" was token up, concluding with three rtreet he changed to Mission avenue. Re- teld how Jeremiah had gene ever to Ireland sm M.Nalr headed a deputation from
cheers and a tiger. Lady Macdonald, Who ferted. A |ot ,| Auguita gavenue and and founded the fnmoua oity of Tam, etgh- C. 8. ___P Th
■at in the Spaakar’e gallery, leaned forward, B"Cew plara. owrad by* Mr. Van- mon mile, from Dublin, and near whloh I th* Island _ Camp.™ J£ooto«oa The, 

aa did all the other fair occupant» of the koughnet, was aeleoted ' as a 1“™" flowed the Boyn* River. Th# tribe of Dan “^ed t e c y m ^ .
AtlgaU.ry, and her face beam.d with plaararo., hewrn ^ thammlvan h ^ | ”£££^£^2. fa «, far

The Grit members eat silent 4 and glum, aw[re waîno agreement existing be- land and thence peopled^ Scotland ,3 . ,he and, ,B order
exoept Messrs. Blake, Vail, Gann and tween the oity and the Street Hallway Com- England. The conclusion to bp deduced explained It waa far
Paterson (Brant), who were noticed olap- pany In regard to transfer tickets. R. 3. from this la that th* Queen la an Iriahwo» *fr . j . . rüLciatinn to moo 
nine their hands Cooper, R. C. Foraterand John Bengongh were man< 3, then proceeded to ehow from th* dealre of the Association te man
ping their hands. appointed Inspectors of blo«k _ that the one great onrm of Ireland opoliza any partlonlar site ; all they

The reception waa most enthusiastic, and fhese m^mendaüonsby t^i^Kn^mr ua< WM R^b cffiureb. Dur was power to keep the grounds clean
aa icon aa the notm concluded a clause In ^”maert»°tp0tf h teom Huron to iag the famine iu that I and reepecUbie. While the Committee had^o
the Bill under disonsaion was declared Bathurst streets ; .th»t Ai^nue atreetbe clro^ JSa‘cSiadS.h2dSv“n^l00mima yet all^S power to allot any laud for this speotalpnrpoaA
carried. and the fi»”6 boulevsrded out to YouKe etr«.t and Oanaaa naagt iSne0tiugh>OBey from the the Chairmen thought they might do soma-

Sir John, who only remained 15 minutes, avra”» fromTeoumselistreetto6padmj^ave- ^‘be^'liîaU rÜ?KllTTh'UïtUat no tenu would be^b
looked cheerful, but had a waaried appear- Xto^"7e Lm gHe yo“iKl 5-e liberty you ! lowed to .t*nd

eut of the Proceeding! Befere enoe, end b apparently «till very weak. ^e^^n^eioV BlMt'^ts^L^rd ÛC ^aylml Bpolt iuVfTei^t“country." “"îkI^ffTei^.venle,‘00 indexelu6lon
the ronaremlenal Cmmiller. On motion to go into supply, Mr. Laurier îX^rtüï. Mltovbw pla«* to Nassau ^irn e»««l»nce ^ cM Them^d otlur ^iuud question, will be

.................r- -.........................— ïEïïc;tt.i5.T.v«',îsr

SUPS» SaS„«eBreto«^ ?SS£SES-

fimô'Ameriea dnringtîi\ piîrt *1»™ weeks, and Hayea Wm. a McDowell and lfred K. 1. truer; oumtion" was ripe for settlement in ^4ti?a whî» «qu^Sl5w5?e1nlh.“î.25 lot India, and the ruling. to f^er(^amS^ Vs“h”St^, côïïîel
1S5O from Ireland. Lord Mayor Sttlliv&n ad- as representative» of the railroad interest», August, 1878, but were came a ohauge of . . ttfaeen kg.75; eighteen inch, 85, an undivided empire. Britain is , vî^nf Aid Maughan Boustead and Defoe,
dressed the meeting, and said that while he Messrs, Wager, S way ne, Cormsel; and aa repre* Government *1 he Government asked the ed _ vy’ Walker was awarded tse contract for I remain Protestant: she Is goiiig , ^ annointed to confer in coni onction with

SftSjS^iir^ofc^fhe^sKiSss;

. m,. B* via u aati.ued. , ssî&wÆfiiWuïSSjE œ&rrix:

Glasgow April 20.—Michael Davitt ad- which led to It It was an Interesting recital ful and designed, the Government deciding Drice for bricky was 88.25. The Engineer waa mission you will not ^“fringe t for 125 ner foot. Tue Park CommissionerjjbwMbaaew^l nraatiogM^Irishman at the 1 devoidof new or remarkable facta. Te£ had ^U^M^toST uïïfjuly j.

Clty Hall bare this evening. He «aid Mr. laROR TROURLK8 In ZHB STAIRS. cause the Half breeds of Manitoba had been ëlLf.^Yo^êO^th rfQue?nel??etf 1^90 brethren In Ireland, a grand opportun^ of ^"roade^lngfi^theUnlTMV1^ Qronnd^to
Gladstone^ Iriah Bills amply justified the ----------- Injudlelousln the management of theb land. anZSrtt of Qaéen maintaining your Vowi. I say T<” S^wiShtvM to.Â.o^ât?have the PttiS

labors and sacrifice» of the Natlonaliatsaad he | au the Street Care kaanl.g In Mew Terk {heir He would SSeek *8.90 i west ofYongeatVork _and Mm- j ^Jal^a^d|I^^1j5‘f2‘2l. sad JB-will to j cSurt building cleaned up and repaired.
felt that he himself had not spent nine ye&rsiu I fauept •» Oue Llnr. not aRy whether the Half breeds hs* cause to °oe streets, fA90; °^v!ie<Vnn n-nt t.bn rnn none. To guard your Queen, defend the right I - —-------—-
prison ha vata. He hoped the Projgj^ New York, April 20.-The SUte Railway gSSnto reboUion. but the Government was “L£a®a“ ?i,ShP5*reBABMrmTb67t Sr 1000 and^prot*«your country. Onr symbol, should joaaanos a hoc a -v.rsr.

. SeSnSSwva SSSiwr:
ursad the MMptaaca of' the plan in the hope woaW agree to arbitrate upon. Another con- lined to a small portion of the Northwest that annacoinpauicd volCfW. The September Pair, nors, a crook, twenQr-four hours to make him-
that it would soon be altered. in mv ference was held to-night with likeresult was no evidence there were no grievances in ---------------------—--------- - n# ni rectors of the Industrial Ex- 8carce* , v , _

Mr.Redmondmanaddre8s said. If In my ------------------ . other parts of the territories. BSPMCJjtLLY MO* '£*** LæDIES, The Board of Directors o p i. The ex-members of the Queen 8 Own meet
heart I were a^eparatla^ Î WPuJdtogJo Hea gwlteb»<-m,s strike at m lease The Government had failed in a most stored ----------- hlbition met In their rooms last night Presi in st Lawrence Halt ▲ full atten-
Ven tod s^ to defeat t^GladstcmeBUL Chicago AnnTaiL duty and he moved that it was the duty of the - . mr thi Tin-— ef Ike Aedeben dent Withrow and a good representation of the ^ce i, requested.

Mr. f8 c v an dthat yHICAQ0* Government to proceed wlthdtilgence under Exteuslen e S» Tor#B<Si Board were present Considerable routine Mr. W D Grand will sell the horses and ear
th® demomicy and the oxiatocracy ana ttia tiiis evening between the Executive Commit- the authority they obtained from Parliament toelely le Toren a. business was transacted. The proposition of riages belonging to Sir W P Howland at the
^ti“dmgSni^A*î ^^îS^S^tî^crediURMe tee<ÿthe Switchmen’s Union and the BherifT. in 1879 to settle claims arising out of the Indian The Natural History Society of this dty has xvq. Walton of Hamilton to operate the Spring salenext week.

wîtohiar^^ creditable l kj ^ plan for settling the strike The title of the Half breeds in the Northwest, and beoome afflliftted with the Audubon Society of jati-yon Improved principles was accepted, A * 1530 cattie, KJ8 sheep and 274 hogs were re-
•Dd honorable to hear. I Sberiffwill confer with the railroad officials to- also to »*g«ba <**-»_ otthore Jtoltoba ^m^°™ society, samed after the revival of the plan of «renting BBOfcc^rly WwtorTcattle iKrket lut

morrow. Halfbreeds who were temporarily a osent our- , ... / a„a„k««»\ in the Pine Arts department was decided upon, k mv. welehine fees amounted to S1U.9Llng euumerallon, and that in this respect the great American bird naturalkt (Auduboffi has g «Su of granting the ram In w“ «ivn to

WMr“whlteSMlni*to?™'the Interiorlat first need for food ; the taki£ or deatooy- 5iee,“ an^deolded to tolall™ The Agnes Street Methodist Church people

ZSŒ&n’S■ JSSSfSS»*ShuX w’cSTng of toeTeXre b^ -JJ-S’y o«fr 'Sfi^n^e wh’fÆo^^lS

that many of the grievances complained of In Many of the leading ladles of fashion in Drizl n,t into so many aubiectiona, a <13,000.
1878 would have been aeUted long before tU* England have formed a nmllur Society. The I {u.,^ o£ judges will be appointed. This Burglars stole about $300 worth of feathere
but for the lnterferenoe of the Gritawhen In m7^,bere of the Nature! Rhtory Society of wui "award" medals or partifleatee æd trimmlnga from Misées Brydon * Walkers
office. He read the curt reoliee of David Mllla Toronto are taking a deep ln*eat In the work strlotl, on the merit of aay particular exhibit, millinery store, 285 Yonge street, Monday
when Minister of the Interior, refusing to deal 0f the parentSoolety.and are boaily engaged cir- ;n group or otherwise. Novelties and special- night.
with HaUbreed matters. He proceeded to rake oulatlng it* pledgee among tiie ladies of this t|e5 wiilbeduly reeugntoed. Chances far apace Experts Manning,Sheard and Fuller win com.fÆÆ’ÆMfflÆaqs: «■ BeriwsygMgfasgft s tfràr*j: x ^aars SsffffiSSifssïrjra 

sstJamfVmaj» sj£waaa6wte.i*8f SaAittiasrwift». r L

SSSbbw EtfL-sy» aea'.-sr*

TherT*”00 oondUtone “toa8e- Th8 »M«W Si- Amei?c»n Induatrial KxhlbltlOM. S»«p^ WmffiU to ra^ ^

euppoeed that there were no grievances "Tij ‘ ledge mywif not to kill, wound nor cap- Hslifnr Tweed and Merge Salt* Early yesterday morning the Parkdale con- 
elsewhere. There waa no place where y.-! ^ny wild bird not used for food so long as nUIHUI » wwwu *•““ « „ . stables captured four men loading stone
fewer Indian titles had been extinguished yremrin amem her of the Audubon Society; to order at $1# Bt»d MP BC »«** the lake shore into a soow anchored off Duffer- 
than near K lmonton and yet the Halfbreeda „ " , momiue to discourage and prevent so far | lavs’. I In street They will be tried to-morrow.
there enlisted as volunteers on the Government M £ can tl!ie killing, wounding ee capture of ------------ --------- .     „.'re»aiw Owing to teohnlcalttlet Judge Galt yesterday
side when the rebellion broke cut. Mr. Wbite bv others. A Judge ee the Breeat Street Car Trouble*. I quatihcd the conviction against Melville Bar-
went on so show that the Halfbreeda had taken .. pledge myself got to rob, destroy, nor in justice Galt opened the Criminal Assises at ton and Alex, Ireland on a charge of com pro-
scrip Instead of land, showing ttt what they disturb or injure the neet or eggs of yesterday. The docket is light. In mislng an offeoee with Thomas DNelt a
were fighting for waa not the extinguishment blrd K long as I lemaln a member n°"n . , nl. i^rdahln County hotel-keeper. They were releasedof Indian titles lor patonta,bnt mere y torecon- ^theAudub^n Society; and I Aomlae to die- addressing the Grand Jury Htt ljwMhip ^ w 
quer a country with the Idea of getting posses- “ and prevent, s, far as I can, such in- dwelt on the ease against Matthew Maloney.
■£nuld0t e^e^e,,!S,^ried8Cïï!i 1-* bgT others ------------------------------------------------- --------------

ernment. but had been pressed to make entty. 
and if he did not get a patent it was dne to the 
faot »hst he had not taken reasonable steps to

r Another of the wolf-bitten Russian Mujiks I near future. exoeptrivo in the^arUh‘oV^'louI^de’ban-
Under treatment by Pasteur handled of hydro- John Janett, ex-Pre«ldent of the American ® avlnthat theydid not know of the existence 
phobia^- I Amslgamatiÿ Association of Iron and Steel 8 ^ prince Albert Coloninstlon Company;

Mr Cowan, ohirman of Mr. Gladstone's I Workers, and Andrew Carnegie, the millionaire °r been awuredby its agents that they would
Election Committee, is organising opposition iron master, Imve m contemplation^the orpn- “tbe disturbed In their possession. Every
to toe Irish Bills. • juration ^an immenseco^verat.ve store and ^°”erntloa WM shown them, and he was

ggfa&gs SffiSesHæSf
Gssj™ ri;

involving a loo* of #^5,000. I —nth the discracoful 8 ta to of the
At a meeting of tlm delegates of the Powers . Pen’s Tweed I’fintS at $1. $1.50, nepers brought down caused Mr. White

In Berlin a protocol fooordmg and ratifying the .. Kjh ww KO OA and *16 to retort “No wonder, after your leader
Congo treaty was adopted. **,**.•«, BB.Bjnaw. m* — h.ndled them." This aroused Mr. Blake's ire

w The numberoi wordstelegraphed out of Lon- per pair, BOW In stock at Pel ^h^denounced the statement as oontemnti- 
don toe night of Mr. Gladstones Home Kule | leys’. .“dfalao. but Mr. White maintained that
ipvechwas L500,000. the greatest on record. ———-------------------------—— thé moots had been mixed up after the OPP<*l-

The. town of ListoweL county Kerry, Is OCR OWN COUNtRS. tion uaed them. Mr. Davies continued at count„ declared in favor of the Act a second
placarded with noto*» of a boycott against ------------------ length In denunciation of the Government timei MUton Town gave a majority of elxty-

,teme er * w'"' .‘u’d'wîU PMr Foster followed, pointing outthelncm- S^Magffirat the mramue. Therefore it 1, not

sign their holdings within a week. aad ri atonales of the Opposition m aUudlng to the aurDristog tiiat t11»1,'n''J *b“^idd ijitwl It
A motion was made in the French chamber Hull, Q., 1ms 10,000 inhabltanta. causes of the reb?“‘°5r 11L30 wu h2?5Cbyhd«fiartng în a s^ill meèting^hat

exsssxsgsriasrsetxLœ&saSÆ'Æ" **

atsstfBagSTSi.’SSiuîïLESiMssaassftfJst-»«t Se^ass.,isi!ss.S3; s; s»sjï.i“S ‘irtxxrs

goselble for her to take such a course. No trains have reaohed Ottawa from Winnl- ?.cntLni?5a'1 lot, Giglull Bergeron, Couraol fairly held that suoh action by saoh a Council
m, \|iAraOrii Kaiiia set gift 8120 peg since Friday, owing to a freshet in the Nip- «ith the OopoBltion. prove» the failure of the Scott Act» That yon

J'J"® 7 °rt, „ «î iKaîu toeing district. ou^an wMMTk on Thursday if it to the cannot so hold, permit me to quote The World
ahd $<4 and ne. nt Pelle) S. I At Victoria, R C., during the month Of , JJ„tion of toe Government, in view of to» of slept. 1ÇV 1884:

, MaMhe8t temPWalUre W“ "•l0We8t ^orit^tC people In that

Boston, April 2k-Sixty pupils ofthe South jaok»on of Windsor has disappeared (^use In investigation to be made by aoompet- County are in favor of the continuation of too
Boston Public school, struck yesterday for a from his home. so has the pretty servant maid „nt engineer w?th a view o »ug*reting rach S«tt Act - other Counties, not
single session. They marohed in procession to pamed Ella Weber. measures as may prevent the recurrence o * > Outurm bnt throughout the Dominion,
the city proper, where they nnsncceMfolly The Craadian Pacific Railway Comimny wm such disastors. wiu move a résolu, will now adopt toe Act and thereby Increase

raMtojSSS:^ from Montreal to Homo Rule toevhanoo. of proving the experiment a sue-

ing they again aeaembled and prevented the ^ man named Wiggina, employed in 8t measure.______________ —— a. "That the liquor interest put their beat and
other boy» from entering the School hou»e. Thomaa Car Wheel Foundry, got terribly wit* would like tO See etrongeat forces forward in a compact territory
hour lato” aiXwith flags «^banners flying h^^h^drèd’ànd fifty ffimtitofare preparing gtyle SbOUld visit the trnjld J?'/' a“A ■“Ihét'the'people are la favor of still fur-
;inTffi^e7ffirn^andBrlmmer8CbOOK £^PT&ttlVeït1.rntir“ OPeB,ag

■El «ASSESS t

“on'atoarday night last the house of Mr. Cas- revolutionlsedour buT éo Yanas’our ffiformition from counties
par Bcrnsy. near Harrisburg, was entered, and offioniea. ICboersd Department—perhaps 1 that have passed the Act goes we have yet to

! , *Tn in oash and 8300 In dotes taken from a strong office In the Volomai , l7^I1fe88 jt—61 years learn that toe Scott law secures that desirable
I The Aitchieon, Topeka and Santa FeRffilroad b wit hin six feet of Mr. Barney s bed. ougbt .*? «SLftlme'tha Colonies were governed end. A well-enforced license act like the Onta-

Was begun a freight war on toe Texas Pacific AtTe p Theatre. Hamilton, Monday ago, m*na e” ret It tSe som? of them rio law. gradually made more and more strtng-
i Company. George Edwards, a tight rope waiver. v^ilutive Assemblies. And what wn ent, will be found the more effective. Great

Bafford & Sargent, deniers In hides and from a fielaht oftwenty teet and sprained had L^s'ative A m oonfilot with progress In the way of temperance reform Is
leathere. Boston, Maes., have assigned; liabili- Kh^iL brefde. badlThSrtffig hU arm. WJe w”re ffiways fed with teîg made in directions that are uotinfluonc-

E=fl4mSs. IfssSæsl
L •t'XSk™ gun ever made, weigh» J, " t SSSTS H« '“JS? ïïétïïT W SOT

/ hlï.ln°wnM;i& hounïï; ïïi xr&l rapidly apdlngitout-^--------
} to the Powers ™^“h- ÎJ'SfÆ ^vWg f^W^aïraoltoe CotGoan*d> «nneeBBIIWMled motet

I ■ ______I ( d blockade the Greek ports. The ’’Atradulllr Glove gnarsll i168 *>??“ héîVntonies at that period. But the l,on«lon. MllE-e Will h® SUM* by Ihe
k 'he authorities are Inoculating cattle suffer- teed and titled to the hand, ”’We do not want'your good rfL»romto Vocal Society.
0 • from pi euro-pneumonia in the country iiv ma.re» for ourselves; Colonies said, own « tparnellrto cheeral sorOlllO vomi au j
1 yonffiEmcaster.^t In several herd, where «Üa «1..1« tl.e best 15rW,’a mUM the r^Sablenere of toe princi-
\ pattle have been inoculated the disease has lBiliee Will find them til® DCSl We admitted the raasomre^ across the

ratifystomped out. glove in the City. Try a pair and ^ „î,tdha; hn" tSe„3er whether It Is ap-
At Anthony, Kansas, two brothers named l>e con ' ill ce ti. S.m. tn the case of IreUnd.

■ Weaver killed one Odell. The mob wished to , . ....... ■- " 1---------------------------
V lynch the brother*. They accordingly captured Acalnst 1 ' , 2 n.ritre. Hr «teaa» Well.

1 the Sheriff and then shot almost to pieces the A meeting was held last night at Carlton (he London Adeeriiaer, Aprün.
brothers, who were very wealthy and had ten- gtreet Presbyterian Church for the purpose of ' Howland is doing good work to To- 
dered 856,006 bail. arriving as some means by which a congre- M 7 . „ a £aint reason to suspect

s~ss^,SSïSâ2S5s&

“^de^f »‘h.^oftÆVSee
end Parnell. Irish Americans are also advised were present. Mr. 3 »■"«• Srad“ aa 0»e thinks, should be In chsxgeof to
to induce their State legislatures to cable mes- man. ■a-mon* t'**..ï!l*?Sk«’à*nhurah. but as of engaging In manual lsbor. — Mayor’s 
gages of encouragement._____________ IS.TŒ of Tim mC.mblre «Æ“e

ÊBVSfiSâiïSüé*i *TThêfôitiîd!«âlûdng6r-tsîâd“î ^^SaSaJSJ»iaag

yetleye’. lowed to stand ever. exa»i*uoe prier

At TH» RBSOLUTIOHS ot IBM 
QVRRRC LmGISLATVRR.

SIR JOHN’S 6BBBTIN» ON RR-AT- 
PEARING IN TUB HOUSE.512.»

Bead red, of TheasaadS Dollar»’ Wartk of
Mmesber ef

r
Her Kregglea ■»* 

aad Durability of> ? Mb* Ctty Liberal AaeeclaOo, Bad eras the 
fKDhr’i relier—Br. Herbert Glad-

work pumping water from the 
from along the river are natiafactory. The

Aaetber Debate em Ike laleraslaable Mev- 
aaeee of the Dai (breeds—Mr. laarler 

tb* Matter Bp an a Halloa to Go 
Aa Bvealag Wasted.

20.—Th* dull monotony

e

rapids dear water Is seen. Down the river 
where n block hes taken piece end caused «11 
the trouble, the aspect of affairs is Still more 
encouraging. Clear water la seem at several 
pointa. Borne large shoves have taken place 
and a general elearanoe may be anticipated at 
any moment . —

AU main for the United States are being 
seat over the South Eastern Una The English 
mail was sent out by this route last evening. 
Only the letter portion of the ;matls for the 
East were sent out last night These are tor 
Quebec and the Lower Provinces, Mails for 
the West are all going out on time.

The Canadian Pacific service hen. _ 
interfered Willi by the floods, but the Grand 
Trunk estimates its damage away up to the 
thousands by a washout which has occurred on 
toe line at UAeadie, and which is understood 
to bn three ot four miles to extent They 
are rendered dependent on the South 
Eastern rails for communication with 
oU pointe to the United States, 
the time that the flood so unexpectedly 
assumed suoh great proportions the Grand 
Trunk bad a large number of flret-olass oars 
end several Pullman coaches to the yards at 
Bona venture depot upholstering. In all thees 
tha cars are ruined and the leas on these alone 
wUl be heavy,_________ r ; g; :

A fall dress length of new spring 
Oress Uooda lit ell the leading 
colors at $1. $1.0, $1.60, $1.76 
$S and np. at Pctloys*.

A LABOR IN YBST1SA TION.

Lei, Maos., April 20.—At 8 o'clock this 
morning the dam at the Mud Pond reser
voir, a mountain lake about 2| miles from 
the village, broke away, Inundating tb*: 
surrounding country and doing immense 
damage. It had shown aigna of weakness 
for no me time. Parties responsible or own
ing the privilege of Its water ropply bad 
been notified, but nothing wan done. The 
channel gullied by the torrent ef rnahtog water 
is from 50 to 200 feet wide and While the evi
dences of lte terrific power are plainest as tire 
pond is approached, the meet serions laas of
EreandnPrp5amr *LeetrriUae5! toThe "water 

reaches a stream on which manufactories 
are built by a brook running through the 
woods and thinly settled farm land, anfl there 
was not much of life ur many building* to be 
destroyed until it reached the village. Here it 
wrecked Edwin Sturgis' barn, swept away a 
bridge spanning the brook, and then rushed 
down tho channels of the stream on whiwi 
dwellings and manufactories are located.

• Couch * Oakley's millwright shops, Joan 
Dowd's manufactory of paper machinery and 
A. N. Wnito'a oarrisge niions wore 
all destroyed. The White family, eon. 
sieted of himself end wife, aged « 
and 46 years respectively, their dengh- 
ter aud a baby son. They were in
bed when the flood atruck the house, and were 
ail killed by the building crashing in, and their 
bodies sunk in the water. Theodore King and 
wife and Mrs. Charles King rushed from the 
house to escape and were carried off by the flood 
and drowned, d. Dowd, aged 60 years* waa 
drowned. Further down tho Stream John Mo* 
Laughltn’a machine shops were wrecked, 
anfl still lower down Harrison Gar
field’s grist mill and Farmer, Decker 
* Sabine’s mills, making fine P*P?r* 
were ruined. The boilers and all the machin
ery in the basements were taken ont by the 
flood*, and though weighing tons were earned 
away like so much woodwork. John Verrons 
paper mill was also gutted. These dis
aster* throw a great many hand* out 
o • mployment and; it- filly paralyra all.

la^flppply-
OTTA’ÿk. April
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London, April 20.—Mr. Gladstone ban 
gabled bin acknowledgment of the receipt df 
the reeel étions adopted by the Quebec 
(Assembly on tb* 16* test. He has also 
mailed tha following letter :

I am deeply gratified et the resolutions 
1 opted by your honorable body, it Is my 
elief that the people of Bngland who have 

responsibility for the old misdeeds of 
i British Government aad the people of 
Eland, who have really none, will both oon- 
r ia the wise ano liberal views entertained by 
i Quebec Assembly.
A meeting of the City Liberal Amoolatlon 
day adopted a resolution to favor bf the 
>ond reading of the Home Rule Bill, end 
pressing the hope that Mr. Gladstone 

would onoooed in pacifying Ireland. Sir John 
Lubbock’s amendment declaring that the 
proposed Parliament in Dublin and the 
Innd Purchase Bill would be Injurious to 
the Kingdom was rejected by a largo

f ** Soma of th* lending Liberal» opposed to 
1 | the separation of Ireland are forming a j committee for tho purpose of ieeurtog

: ^°lh la understood that Lord Spencer's op- 

1 § position alone prevents the abandonment of 
I the Land Bill
I Mr. Chamberlain will moke no forth* 
* . hdvanoes. hot will await developments.
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pLEARKU Rosary Trimmings, Beaded 
Fringes, Beaded Passameiitries 
and all scarce novelties cab*be 
liad lower than auy other honsn 
In to on at The A trad# me, 71 a 73 
Ring street east.___________

[CONTAIN»

I USINES»-»
To He Lett la Arbltrallea.

The Lathers’ Union last night accepted the 
proposition of the Master Plasterers' Associa
tion that their differences as to wages go to 
arbitration. The lathers claim they are enti
tled to an advance of 25 per cent, a day wl 
round. Their present wages range from furs
tonmgîîoutthe’year they claj’m’that to* besTof 

them average only 81.35 per day.

ig.
S, MOB» 
» only 8L \
M OIRL3, 
su aad boys.

L ESTATE;

Ucturing
Stive; 8700. 
'vet. Toronto.

ili, CLABr »

Marker Arrivals.
The steam* Norseman arrived yesterday 

from Charlotte, and is at Mllloy** wharf. Four
Lltoophone" SüïïfiS.WÆ^lSS 

Ark. _________________ _presen^t^»
The Natural History Society of this dty has I ^^“wlSton’of Hamilton 

become affiliated with the Audubon Society of dairy on improved principle* waa aoooptod. A

38KS FOB 
Apply to

PMBMONAU

Ool. Champlisa ot Cobourg la a guest nt the 
Queen's _ •

Aid. John Turner left yeeterday for Boston 
and the east

Judge Senkler of 8t Catharines is o guest at 
the Queen’s

Rev. V. Clementland wife of Peterboro ore 
at the Roaain.

Mr. H. S. Maedonald. of Cornwall, to Improv
ing. His recovery is looked for.

The Crown Prince Frederick William hoe 
fully recovered from hie attack of measles.

Abbe Liszt left London vesterday for fee 
Continent. Large crowds bade him farewell.

Major Crosier, N.W.M.P., Is »t tiré QneenX 
The Major baa been at Ottawa in «ODiiectina 
with the Force.

Mr. John a Bartlett General Northern Pod 
senger agent of the Erie Railway, Buffalo, le 
registered at the Queen's.

G P Morosini, the Wall street broker, bao de
cided to take hie daughter Amelia to Paris for 
treatment by Pane nr. The young tody woo 
bitten by a dog one day last week.

CO., -
in UohM ■*

» I

rionOs'iKdicy in Glasgow sod regretting his In- have struck for higher - wages, 
ability to attend owing to illness. Eight hundred stove moulders at Troy, N. Y„

Herbert Gladstone speaking at Bradford last have been out on strike since Feb. 28 
(Bveni Ig said the Uovernmeat wou.d hold fast The Directors of the Third Avenue Car Line, 
to it* present Irish policy and would secure have decided to meet the employee half way in 
victory whether it required six months or six order to reach a settlement, 
years. Deputy Sheriff Williams, who waa badly

It Is Stated that if Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule beaten by strikers while guarding Iron Moua- 
Oehenie is carried by only a small majority no tain Railway property at Little Rock. Ark., 
(appeal will be made to toe country, but that has received a check for 8500 from Jay Gould. 
JliaRUl will be revised and redatredooed next The total number of men on strike in copnao-
y*-r7> __ j_____________ , * tion with the street

-------- y waa 10.020. Cars were running y eater-
all lines excepting toe Third Avenue

H»W t Early yesterday morning attempts were 
I made to move trains on the Lake Shore out of 

Chicago, but the strikers intervened and the 
trains returned to the yard. A brakeman was 
knocked senseless.

Trades’ meetings are being held dally In 
Berlin, Germany, for the purpose of agitating 
for an increase of wages. All the gatherings 

London, April 2L—The Dally News says the have so far been orderly except the women’s 
British Government is communicating with the meetings, many of which the police have been

°S m^Turere at Ptoabnro report. 

France supports the English view. Russia Is boom in domestic glass ware, caused by the 
reluctant to join and the rest of too Poweis are great strike in Belgium, which they claim has 
stffiundectded. It is feared that in the mean- curtailed the foreign production fully 50 pertime Greece will open hostilities.--------  | Stogif la^h^U^Shte^VerehST^S

an advance of five per cent in the last few 
weeks aud higher rates are predicted in the

246

Tapestry Carpets at «5e, S5e., ^ on 
40c, 45c and SOe per yard and up | Road, 
daring gprin* sale of carpets 
going on at Petleys’#_______

TUB ROW MRS NOT IN ACCORD,
from

kasCrean -Sur Map,*, H»!nr»» „< ike Bev."
To William J. Gallagher, bom at Toronto, 

a April 21.1848

Beglaed aad Prance la Paver of Coerelve 
Measures Towards Greece.

(ant Tailor.

The Dead.
Sampson Low, the oldest London publisher,!* 

dead at the age of 88.
The Duke Dilastrle*. the well-kùown French 

patron of sport*, and a brother-in-law of 
Marshal McMahon, is dead.

Mr. George Ellsworth Baron, who made 
nuite an acquaintanceship in Toronto during 
the past two years, died in Chicago on April ft. 
Hie death was quite unexpected. Deceased left 
Toronto in apparently good health three dayr 
previously.__________________________

lignment of hie 
krsuanoe of an 
I the benefit of , i 
lie creditors are J* 
l g ton East, To- w 
'clock P-dl. to 
lire, appoint in- 
t the affairs of 
mce is hereby 
he said Trustee 
hsets of the said 
kri thereto, h-kV- 
bf which notice 
I he will not be 
thereof, so dis

ks of whose Uebft 
had notice.
N, Trustee, 
ugton st east

dwelt on tne ease ’ A special service in commemoration of the
-, -, --------- A . , ... I charged with instigating street car employee to I late giado Robinson, who wai so well
Li qtüt work during the March dietorbmreee. 1 known in connection with the Methodist

feathers of any wild bird as ornaments of dress I waa”a free agent and et liberty to I church of Toronto, will be held to th* Elm
or hquaebold fiunitnre, meras ^^h^wovk If it did not salt him. but it was Street Methodist Church this evening, when a
in my power to discourage the use of feather, loaveho. wore to induce other persona memorial tablet will be unveiled.
*°m,?cor.t i» I. rotnmpd tn I working for hla employers to leave their work. The bootblioks who haunt Union Station

When the ‘s is returned to they reoently had of conduct of hare for tume time past been In the habit of re-

the disaffected Street Car Çompany’iHHnployes p0uoe Headquarters, Hie charge being larceny.

JSKî .KS, KSî£6.K
oil condemning the Beott Aet in that town, aad ti“” to prJteot their own Interest», but
by implication conveyed the idea that suoh they had no right to Interfere with others who I Mere Work tor steueentters.
action proved the failure of the Scott Aet In refused to do so, or to attempt to compel any- j A deputation from the Stonecutters' Union

Like action is reported from some one to Join their organization.________ yesterday waited upon Chairman Carlyle and
Council» In Slmcoe County. The effect of such Toronto Voflsl Engineer Bproatt In Reference to having flag

^^"ririte^rTte^ors: fis* ïæa'mpZng thatM^rtwnConncU ehouid ^ bSSSd. «drS.’Sty’’»^
the action referred to. When Halton, as a | for® Mir Ml____ J--------------------- would reap ttbe benefit of the \<o k .involved

» i»d«,i,.at far the Frevlaev. In the diesslng. Ihe deputation v ere to.dTh. Court or ArZl y^V^Hvered ^1, representations wonl^ hc.oarefully

judgment In the Queen v. St. Catharines Lum- --------------------------------------------
bar Company. The action was brought by the Tereperakee Mes aad tke License Coknnls- 
Provlnee to establish its right to timber limits ilearrs.
In the disputed territory and to declare that the This afternoon a deputation of temperance 
company had no title to two million /««t of men wm Interview the License Commissioners 
declded^nVavor *of’Sntario^rad th^ at Temperance Hall and rak them to refuse

Judges confirmed his decision. The case will licenses on the Island, to compel lioeeaed places 
nrobably go to tlie Supreme Court. to close from H p.m. to 6 a.m., to grant no new
* —------ - licenses, to compel a better division of Iiq

Tke Steamer Maxwell. shops from grocery stores, to cat off the heads
Onite a number of Provincial papers have of licenses who have violated, or who may 

U~T.a .vIsoareni, th*.t thev wTrô fihown a Violate the law, and other things. The aeaooe published a paragraph that they were sno n promises to be an interesting one. 
letter from Capt Harbottle, wherein he oerti- ———
fie* to the strcngth,Btability and sea-worthiness Break tap Oat la a New Place,
of the steamer Maxwell, and state* that she to The boycott is getting to be suoh a popular 
?OnSfn0HsrSkUeadê5és“m«t Memphltiôaîl^ Institution that It Is not surprising that the con- 
having "writ ten such a letter, and aa the easer- taglon has spread to retail furniture dealers, 
tion la liable to be mislead ng to the public, he It |, nid a number of them have banded 
wishes hU denial given 1. same publul-y as together, and In future will not buy from any 
n»r oars graph. manufacturer who sends furniture to the ham-

------  1 " ■ 1 " ■■ ■ mer to be auctioned oft A committee ia in-
Froro bl Geerge Street t$ Queen's Park. vestigating the matter in the interest of the 
Mr. J. H. Cowan writes to th* Mayor, strong- retailers, 

ly urging the opening of a tooroughtare from .r adverUMeg.
St George street to Queens Park. In contins- ^ otheI da, the firm of G.and J. M. Strath-
unde’retands fhe^Univerelt^authorltlesSrould ere. bou.efurn.shen, at MMfo^e stteet. re
lieve no objection to suoh an opening; Mr. oelved an order from Victoria, RC, How did 
Cowan's letter la timely. The proposed street the fame of their goods reach the far away 
has come to be an absolute necessity aad de- Pacifie Coast 1 Through the columns of l he 

attention from the Council. K^M»p2rorring "* **

A Bad Boy. __ . ~ "
For A while back the police have spotted Xa'arelM.Tkelr Fartery.

--.j Matthews 16, living at 75 Chestnut Mr. T. Mollroy, jr., Manager of the Gutta 
S^tîî bS. He DMoetetm with thieves, va- Percha end Rubber |M«utaet«tng Company, 
street, »e i—*. »» ■ .—yesterday awarded contracts for the erectionf.X^.NoW.^terdSy^?«ted*h,m f£ f f su «ddlüonMBtert long to the Company's
vattMcy. but something more serious may be factory at Parkdals.__________________
preferred against him before the day is done*

I
VArtiste MOTiCl*.

What They are Saying.
I don't want your goldamed fish : if yo% 

gimme bait Til catch ’em myself.—Uncle Sam* 
Not inside of my three-mile lfltnit—Bluenoe*

BHome Rule may yet send me adrift—Glad

stone. ,
My cellar’s full of water—Montreal.
Let’s, open the C. P. R. by a junket-The 

M. P. ’s. _______________________

The Scott act la Hilton,

Halton.1TOK&.
Y GREENE, of 
ad Fancy Good»

he said W. H. 
it of his estate 
Clarkson of the 
n trust for the 
1 Creditors are 
ington st. east,

4 o’clock p.m., 
hire, appoint In- 
f the affairs of 
persons having 
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culars of their 
ity (if any) held 
d dressed to the 
)th day of June, ^ 
Iven, that after 
proceed to dis-

M le«s«»ntthte Pet*ters.
Put on a spring suit
Get the wife a bonnet for Easter.
Clean np the yard and rake the lawn.
?^Slf%UnPteep^^ ’̂&n« of 

^Have’thel/'vreight, size and record at yonr 

thedtalk will soon turn on them exclu-

■fSsaSKSWiWW»

con-

eral concern.

«iusWBk’a^'fiîtï
per dress at Fetlcyx.’______

mean :
Here Hoys Oh Strike.ebtor among the 

; regard only to 
hall have been The imposition *i m»»

Editor World : A man wills his farm of 209 
acres to hts two eons on their arriving at ma
turity (100 acres each), said sons to pay to) each

«»odna?.« W.^r»t°^:
able to said daughter had she llve^,w<UIEIR^ 

fifths question is correctly put, the devise V

The Bv.a*e« Hw« Hark »*> Loedoe.
From Yesterday’t Globe.

Who Wouldn't live In Toronto!

The 
well

*e liable for the 
Istributed to any 
Lëbt or claim he

ION, Trustee, 
ington st east,

(iTO

Millers, 
nfitterg, Etc;
the undersigned.
’ will be received

The Opening el the Celealal Exklbltlee,
London, April 80.—The Queen will open the 

Indian and Colonial Exhibition on May 4. A 
special poem written by Lord Tennyson will be 
recited and Sir Arthur Sullivan will conduct 
the music, which has been specially composed 
1er the occasion._____________________

day of May next,
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Clothing in Toronto now In 
stock at Petleys > _____
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CRIARD STAIRS NMWB.

TUB WRAT HMD

Motxorolooioal Omci, April ft, 1 mm. 
Far Toronto and virtmdty : IAçnt to moder* 

aU winds: fine continued tcarm weather.
The pressure is slowly decreasing throughout 

Canada, the only well marked depression via- «5? £ that which still covers the Northwest 
Territories. The weather has bera cooler to 
theMaritime Provinces. Elsewhere It bao 
continued fine and warm.

The following record shows the changea In 
the temperature In Toronto for the past twenty- 
four hoars, In comparison with the correspond
ing date of lsoM*1

fiaja......... -36
Ha.m....... . .1 43
2p.m..............57
4p.m 

10p.m

Real neveltles In choice Silks 
■nd Dress materials, sack as 
excel anything ever shown In To
ronto before, at the Atredome to
day. Prices eut to eclipse all 
eompetii Ion._______________

gke Wills Mer Bent to Ike Devil.
At Omaha, Neb., Laura Phillips, a pretty 

and well educated young lady from Valiaoo, 
Iowa, committed suicide Tuesday In a very 
sensational manner. She took blood from 
ner own veins and wrote with it the follow
ing note, whloh waa found on her pillow : 
•*L Laura Phillips, hereby sell my eonl to 
the devil, in consideration for whloh he 
aerase to give me wealth, beauty and power 
to overcome all my enemies.’* She had 
taken a heavy doae of morphine. Her 
home offered her every comfort, but she left 
it and came here three years ago. Step by 
step ah* went to degradation.

I
#Ne St re, l Car Strike.

The street oar men have decided to follow 
the advice of the K. of L, Executive Commit
tee ; they will not strike. For the present they 
will sacrifice their principles and continue to 
work under the existing state of things.

Nad aid Sorry.
The “striking" boys returned to the Model 

School yesterday, sad and sorry tor what they 
had done. ____________

eei886 ; 1885. 18SA
61 Midnight .«* «58 Me-uT....47 5U
61 Difference, éb» 13aa 

56 64 Highest....66 68
It ’*1 Lowest.. ..32 4S

Tke New Meees.
—Bennett, the new crimson Hybrid Tea, 

American Beauty, Her Majesty and Queen ot 
Queens are the latest roses out. 'These mid 
thousands of other rose ptoate era byte» m
« and Srw^U&& »U£ 

lug. King and Yonge._________, v R

The Whisky Mead Meat tie.
From the Montreal Witness.

Ml. Powderly, the head of the Knights of La
in hisbor, was, twelve years ago,

“ a poor, forlorn, houseless 
in search of employment —

own words, 
wanderer
a tramp." To-day he is one ot the most influ
ential men In the United States. The secret of 
his success Is. of course, tuat he has mental 
abilities of no mein order, and that he la ener
getic and Industrious. These would have been
bsen’a’tippfif. ’’"HcT*oas." says° an American Every tiling MOW Bt Honner’g

imAB.’sss.fc’s syris £«- ;;;SïSI.ÏÏBS'dESte.îSM
and is planning how to carry this part of the for *1.0*. non tiers, 157 TengeSUwrsRlehmoniL 135 I

:t. The I—st Steal, 1 Kut Saved 1 
—She was a faithful wife, indnstriona, clean- 

ly, a model woman, aad had the neatest home 
to Toronto. It looked happy anfi attractive 
outside, and the inside wants "real palace." fit
fur a king. Who can guess the sequel to the Tke Mlhede Dele
story I "ns simple—that good tiirirty house- —It Is thought by a great many that Mia only 
wife tried for years to make her home portée- ______ -f toe Mikado's return so soon to To-

•swilSb® rhoa“ fwiakio« st ü“i.îewri r&SiT1' °*man.’ 179 Yonge street, wlwi. -us 18 K. gold «r w ot
everything to make a home haoiur. edx King and Yonge.
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To Mo** wiH bo ■fS“aw;1,7h“l”l,,,‘^mber? iK^d! & *t£? fata aShn^W

« -escieehe^-: -«»• ■.

HENDERSON. &

m. i» r<MbTHBMMn

employes whose position constrains them | help, end, » QgM»j°8 morelsaooempltae, “^“LJimd/Wera 1S8:

Ottewn were as constatant as he It would nk, deliberately to extlngoleh the race. i%1iSeoh0MUS?^^»^''^AS°-
he would propose to proceed egelnst the Lf, 0f the smallest.bird, end yet by thought- cl^tan ' Perifi® R*tk tirent beads,
railway nabobs wbb order the work to be I ]e„ example we ere censing ‘hedeathof ™ io*i; Can^.Permaneo^b^er.^s^. 
done, and not against the poor wage-earners thousands «pen thousands of happy little j^eelmld buyers lTO. LnOel^ Credit
who work on Sunday for the same reaaon warbto» ^«r to «ff»*** onrvralj- ^%»XXe"
that Mr. Wood preaohea on Sunday. More- r>Q u ^,5,, !„ thle work of abstaining u Sc muring», ISO. nr.Lon. g“*'
over, Shere must boa certain amount of I (rogm^rong „od ln doing what ie right, and 152;Nationalty£“ftraffeatato, Ira* %%b. 
railway work dona on Sunday in thla oonn- 1 j,, the women of onr city prove that their ^ ^ 4n.yLoadon'âc Ontario- buyers ,lwHrj£)*» 
try of magnificent distancée, UO matter hearts are tender toward all who eOffèr, and Land Security Co£ 100 ^j^ttO^Oorntnion 
what anybody m»y say to the contrary. Th. etrang to promet the-weaker m.mbera of
moet that ran to drae 1. m ... that un- Ood's creation.------------------- Bjr. T. W. &0.ntraT

necessary service Is not exacted, add the _Over four hundred grains of a deadly | Boyal Loan te Savings Co., sailors US.

were being run Into the ground in the United A married oonple have bean arrested In | ulag ek„ fall, by Warner's aefe cure. | bushels"? wheat offered and sold ft 8*o to ÿA1*® ÉÎ^Z^ÎI pMSiblc,
SUtra, that is, for here we have not had Porn»nd, Maine, for killing a book agent rs. w.Ki* rr*t»t*-t gehûel». forfalVOemMie for mrlamae£at lleto SttSCK *B ItSlldle llBÜted.
very mnoh of ft a. yet. Over there th.ytar ^ qwr Uw, down .. Main.. ^ ^ îSTSTh^*««T Mo‘^ ------------

****?" T V'aTnmZ-JraS^ra Speech»», lik. editorials, ongbt to bewho dl.euu the action of the Toronto Sobeol mÿ*'*** ^c^ush" “M C DAVIS & SONS 
thoaprl^nlsofw a summer .orattnnhnra by tfae importanoe of thtir Board In regard to the Bible without .L liny Viet m3 prices st.«|yut«ffto O. UAVIO OC OVXW
?! b<e ^*1!**" .trikes. some of themee, ahd not by the «Hying powers of knowledge of the (sets Of the ease, Two |[j*» naed“ft »’ to S12 tor bundle* MONTREAL A1*I> TORONTO.
*“* ““ya„?irarv-^ »d their arâhora. It I. raldom. l-drad. that n lrtto,e. which reoantly appear^ In yen, |nd‘.tj%,|e fra fogra So^ sUady^at WONTKK4L
them greet onee, h npe «praher oranot eay all that need be said on o6|nmne are ea tenia ted to make a wrong *5ig at |t to S8 for hlndquartera.
proapoota kavn changed m«t materially. ^ wUThln 1B hottr. Th. trno |mpr„.ton. (1). Vont oorre.pond.nt M.A. ^Tbin*dqu«lra V.to m 2»r„n«.
A. at, America. rantorapOraW yat, ft, ”l^r'"^;h7""meelw „f lh. .He of tt.t tn. traohm. ara not I. h„. I-*». 7* to SL Mutton. Ï7 to 13.25.

m.Mra;?.u.Xy*«-• MorîïSZiïlsmisssîïïlstsj:
m*rk®‘- Th‘|, they're LwpleUly ignorant et the matter re,6lutlott at IU last meeting In F.brnary Mto'tolu? mloH^eteak.^to lie;
exception. All Indnatrle» end recommending the Bible ht preference to the round steak. 10j> to lie. Mutton, legs and chope,
are waiting t# see what the laborers will do, • ■--------- .—------------  . H-i.-ti-H, This resolution was l3° *° 130 : iraerlor enta. ^ î0^*®0,
workingmen ara trying te force as advance ^ Ëngli.h National Drew Society are Bosk of SeledtloOe. 1 his race ntl beU jolnta lio to °!rau^ Edward McKeown la,now prepared and ex
it, the pr^ of labor, which ta what the, p^taMog IraftaU b. taxpport ofsbair -raw- .«tad-U-Jnrariy &gft.ÎRÏÏ^-C^'ÆïrïïÆS
have to sell ; rad qnlt. naturally thora who ment. Mother Evh wrath, originator of I bv^mta^radT. orWctam.fths I & ___________________ _
with to bay li »rs inolloed to hold off until the leeflet Idea. ^h”' ft0hool Board. Iù realty MlfiO; ohlokens, çer pair, B5o Atteation invited to a few <rf oor priera.

BIBrSHs ssssssssssssSoSSS'jSSSSSS^LTs-ifirS æxszss E2Sasaaa
oan either dd it or leave It atone. They ahoa|d pnplun ^ proteot their property I to‘the School Law making Roman Catholloa I '^L^teeeipt* m.600 bortTex- <*h Oooda-_______________ ___ ——-
Would rather go ahead, rad give <”>**■* bee™ rajM high wind., floods, sleet, by law supporters of Sepnrau Sohoole with- p^rt« 67,800 bush; eSSPtehiid# better but owlet; Edward MoKeown Is aelllog ovratOOOyda allr — J-~^-«^baa-fvrtrsa: «sç aaF^SKBs3«

sîisirs rajs-- sts:*ïrjvsïia oxtaau issjaAAâf Kfig
-* ~**®- St-r-alL- i. u .i— “SSæm.’S! s-isarg

raw* “ » weather prophet.______ elarara. Bverÿ Roman Catholic rate- Z nraur ta spot, to to 10 higher in optlonet choicest stock of Plain ahd raiusu Dress
_ ,—~~ 7!" - 1 e.».e Is now by law a snppottor I sales 66,000 hush future, 10*000 beeh Spot, No. « Oooda, Combination Sutttnga. Print», Otng-Over the border there to one Strike the 1 PJ7 Sehoota Mr By grave’, sermon S7e to sto, mixed western life te Kgo, white do, Kama, Muallna, etc., to be seen In any oneIras. th. Bellimor. and Ohio raflrttad iï ùa Sr». S*2t ffS eure in the city, and Mi at ramrayU priera

swltohmen having rattled their dlfferenoee I Mn wbo Ranged the law. The School I ^ aSdrad^ «to to tfe. out toj^rad
with the Company. Which Is something Board did not make the change, but they crowed 7^ powtierêd^toTaeranulated^c. c^a\ns Toweling» la&l&Mral Eg*** ^rm

a ro^rio të&$S2fà2&Bk ?2

G° tam'ofeohôols* i*ê£*mS!SL J%SS£ÏÏSû\ 28TH DAY OF APRIL, ,888.
întiûra- and town. Into Prote.tant and | A-£Fo2b”W W a statement of theirs end addruto, and _ ........................ ...

Roman Calbolle, Instead of Publie and May -*,j0 to Sou, June 301c to Sic- Kdwnrd McKeown is solïiüg 100 doz. Ladies' full patHoulare of their utaims duly aiteateJ, „hmeÎ?i,anu’ Bank v Kyle there will boJZZX. S gstBuE-SH tils. dS85TaasdetiraMg 5SSSS

8 V|-q'tltl d In-- - " r-from the ribsMee ^.21| to |».25. eliort clear sides «8.10 gain, eeUing at 121o a pain colors-navr, seal mied thereto, having regard only to the claims day. the!f«Sda^ of April UStatMootaCK
justly entitled to raoeive fair pl^ from me t ^ R^iipts - nodr 10,000 bble. wheat and garaoa _____________ , of which notloe shall hava been given as above urân.JLlm tojl^ipk 1»and pramtaee-rat.
Sdoration Department in oOmpartoon with j 70Q0 buah.oorn 171,000 bush, eats 166.OU0 bash, ryt Edward McKeown Is showing over 1000 doz. required. , „ . ioeRen|fBB and ltMof FbeVnltaW
the Separate School Board. The Minister io.OOO limf, barleyÏ1.0ÜO, JJueh. Shipments- «“ofkfte, pille, and Pure Sti* Gloves for Datedat Toronto, this 25th day of March, onmima 10 §; e w®t*shto of Niagara^strara 
of Bduoallou doee net pretrad to interfere Hour 6000 bbls, wheat KKO bush, fed % Ladles', Child ranand Misses, lie a pair up, all.». D. 18*8. w,tITAM3 made by Wadet-orti * Unwin» Brown. reg&
with the religion, .duration of th. Roman ' ’ ■ «g ^ J’ TVChraraK, Toronto. (ervd il th“lU8lstry Office for the City oC
CatholtoSo^ Whyehou^h. ^ «« SoUCtor for Evecntor. TomnUraPira D ^vtag .frojtagera
nmde^ipnrriy Protestant by hla own Govern, mai^mf rnïxed^merîoîra» ^Kdwrad McKeown hra .'complete rangTrt Vr»TlCK TO IKXOITOR". uTimfn hilf înàiï*atthe*rrar by a depthed Ë

ssmsmsS9Ç8% igSSHHSy^m ilk5?7#' afe SS3sEEEs33iÀ
alUnthesohooto. Roman CatimHra 7-?^^. M- ^ property Wftt he raid subject ^TTcTW

Wing U glre up tholr Separata School {or June g;#, Z,, August. Corn and eats- purchasing them, prices moderate.___________ Gre the tat day of June, A.O., 18Sd, a statement eetWW»*. ^
system and naite in establishing a truly Unchanged. Edward Mukeown is selling 65 ladles containing their sun nod addremes. and full The pnroheeer shall at the time of rale par ta ■
national system. Horehehmak g à great Oewxao, N. t» April Wheat-Mar- Jaeitola, Coat» and Jerseys at ta.75, worth »10. particulars of their claims and of the ieonri- the vendorSsoUcitores dejmsit of ten;per cent ■mistake, quit, a natural one for broadly ket «gÿ* «f «rd MoKrawni. showing hÿ^jUjorat üra S4totata2& <5 UteEMS S&SjSmmS
liberal man to make. Lot him write to ”t%7a " arleV-Markra qnle” No. Ycanjma ^ï^d eh^*’^ ' “. ..tat.-»d effects of the .aid Umwge Davie, thereafter into Court to the credit of this ■
MBS WW "X ^to iSâAJfe MTRâPEr r?S.^ SwB* d^.KT^VngdT.Up^^ &9.r^ ^Vendors wiii not he raopired tapreriue. ■

ti.ayg-SJ^A’g-aa.»-**,***.«•**■ «-.b-c-.-*— sxMSftKogjjfMSBfira sfsfi!nw«‘^K«,ayaa I
JOHN CATTO & CO. ,_“lt 'SSBtiSHasS I

bad expunged from them everything offen- aM SHOWING NËW AND ELEGANT at the time of such distribution. This notice Is Further* particUlare^and conditions of ealeiüOTnayia «sMassaArg*^- -

ag«3SSa3SS™abandon the Separate Sohool ay Hem, he ccvers and Piaoo dovers, etc.
#IH find ProteatanM lh Toronto and ele^-1 Qroe Grain afiks. Satin Merveilleux,VelveteetSW.ThtonBraraL‘tad ÜVtïÜhta taira UDd
^hj;lpGp,otratîLto,,h.^t Lemu'uanm “d

condition of the qneetlen. ^ Flue Cashmere. Sill
April 20. 1866. JàMM L. fiüOHXS. I ton Hose and Unfit
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m Finding herself powsrtass 
cry bystarloally. This was a 
tod hsg b*>t te the bench 

•, firm hold of hag. She
to**» dropping on my brat* 

she wan trembling front hew

t tssfitat Merely Newspaper,

onricr. is nso bt. east. Toronto.
W. r. MAcraau. Pntltahes CIGARSI

MSSto-::1! 81 mÈÉÎs£t
Knowing that altar this
would become exhausted, I 
Mostly, rad 
taxed my held of her. 
face in her handkenhtal and 
quietly,

“Kowtf raid L “t«H
Few are w had but they 
if they rauaot be cured. "

She reiyed her head, 1 
dark eyes on sstae. “How 
stranger, qwak to me at all t 
eity—a great liberty 1"

“It would be ao 
■tanose; bat I will dot 
life thrown amy, and yon 
enough to have in all probe 
happy days in the future, 
what Providence any bava ! 
yonf

“Prerlden* has dseerted w 
“Ne; Pravidsras raver k 

who do thslr best and plane 1 
it. What is year grief te ps 
dreadful net as |htat"

“You have pe right te 
“This ta ohildtah," I said, ' 

wrong view she took of any 
•'If yens friends are unkind— 

_■ “Ihwpew»l*tondfc"«italni 
“Perhaps ft ta a tovere’ qea 
“Sir, do you Inenlt meï" 
“left poverty r I raked, g

attsfSrKta.’
moat terrible one of ell, - 
poverty—rad freqewtiy ep 
deetitfnL 

title 
life to a
imoet forlorn oreatnrae on 
earth, or I should net 
lovely eoane like thin,"
blue aky. - Then I raw aha

.■
ska

advrstmwn* MATS8!
iron xsCR-im* O* kokpamhli.

OHleary cetomerolti advriataomratai 
fterarial.staWmiBt» wieefiiaemat-

ter.....................---- -................. in'X.i.2Monetary,Amusomenta,eto. ..............  lOcenta
*wori

Addreea all ttan>mwni«aMeaa> W* 
nests ...

Th» TPorld-a Tétq>hona_paIlJa^Jit*.,

t
) PINS.

SIZES ! RE IN A VICTORIA, 
PERFECTORS./ n I

Superior to tmj Imported or 
Domestic Cigar iu tlie *«rket. 
Try them.

haXita*Hor: Equity Chavibero, 

Toronto, Mtb April, 1888

WKDSKSDA* MORNiWO. APRIL tl. II
000

:
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TENDERS WANTED

Par the oonstrnoUon of the

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal.

TORONTO • - - R. 'PAOL, Prop.

The“We Lead ln Popular Prices.” SlSSpsp
to a point on the Atlantic end North West 
Railway near Montreal, u diet&noe dC about
12The work Will be tot in Sections and Oasses 
and Is to be done in accordance with the plans 
and speciOeettwe Which mar. be seen at the^Tn^aftar^^ma^TiuS;

PTsnd’ers must he accompanied by a eertifled 
chequi for u amount onual to five per coat, 
of the eras rathe work Cor whioh the tender is 
made, such cheque to be forfeited to the Com
pany if the person whose tender is accepted 
shan not within a week after the contract ie 
awarded to hbn enter into a contract in con
formity with hie tender, and furnish security 
for its completion which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company. . . .

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
re all tenders.

Bieat imraal Spring♦
OF-

BOO

Tuesday Xext, April 37th,
ax» cowtnttrw ■mnoueHOUT tarn wbek. 

Kntries are rapidly arrirlnor from f«r»n*t*and breeders in all parts of Canada, and ws 
confidently solicit the attendance., of buy art from all pirta. who wUl find this an unpraaltol. 
,4 opportunity to purchase stock by the ear

Si^W^y^Sdindî n*ota^W»?j
estahlishmant, to sell the following flrtt-oUra
wasttsfiw
ings. 7 and 8 yearn. MU; sound, reliable; singlS 
or double. . . . , a <aa v-One jAudau, English make; cost 01,501 

One Brougham, English make; ofistJTS).

A. W. Green, Acton, to Mil a consignment *

COMMENCES

¥ poaalbla that yen 
burden Vo me, 1i

to

by the

“Yon are better new. Wi 
again to attempt sell-r 

try and hear lour aorronT 
“I have tried—fought agai 

is dead; I am powerjeea 
lass."

“Do not ray that; 1 ran 
friend you. Yon distrust sa 
a young man rad a stranger 
card. I am a doctor, wall k 
neighborhood. Write, eei 
me, and I will try ta

She hung her bead, evit 
Impressed bar, and I plarad 
passive band.

■•Sir,’ said she, *1 thank 
sincere."

“Will yon give me yrar \ 
“Yes, I will preserve à I

net.
m

*. neverW. C. VAX HOiLNK,
Vioe-Presldent,

Montreal. 51th April. 198*.

TJTOItlX TO ItRMTOIE .

B Choice Carriage and Saldle HorsesThe amount of work rad wages thus out 
off and prevented by strikes no 
ora estimate; but It to certainly some* 

-I thing Immense. Cannot the work-
investment

Notice Is hra.lv raven mrarant.otbejjmri-
etmp.°0,tto aU erêdîtore an4°'others having 
claims sgainst the Estai e of Joi anna Mc
Carthy, lata of Toronto, spinster, who died on 
or about 26th day of February, 1886, to deliver
Mdr &
deceased, on or before the

action; flue, bold movers, perf«ouJ “f® fo*
^ * Th e’o' w vtTo onslgnnmnts will be sold first dap 
(Tuesday). Etitry hook still open.

W. D. GRAND,
Manager and Auctioneer.

I m

* „ legmen era that every
WMoh they frighten off tednoet the 
demand1 for their labor, rad weakens their 
position as Sellers of labor! The more work 
given out to be done, the more demand for 

to do It; but If you scare off the work, 
demand there to for

to be thankful for these times.
A great event to set for the fire! of 

May, the beginning of a big cable war. 
Had the Maokay-BenneW Company been 
willing to join the ring rad share the spoil*, 
everything would have bran lovely and the 
goose would bave bang away up aloft. But 
this the raw Company refused to do, rad 
so war has boon declared, to commence on 
the date named. From that data commer
cial meaeagea will pay only 12 cents a word 
Instead of 40, u before; while preen mat
ter will pay only 6 cents, Instead of the 
old rate of 20 cents. There should be a 
good time for long oabto despatches.

nilielal Sale or Vreperty an WaL.nlTi
«J Avenu-. Tsreela

men
thm the less
men, We do not eay that strikes
are generally wrong ; many of them 
have Been conspicuously right. Sot
might we suggest; quite In a friendly

that it would be n good plan to go

miserable, hint life. * hai 
vise or—* Bhe stepped 
clock chimed eight. “I I 
be rnkeedf She I 

ti» lies veil with be
“Stood morning. 8 r.« 

tip WiU lik» a g i l 
at a moderate dial. or. 
fluttered on the path, ft 
chief. I picked ft ep, an 
lbs fine,» cambric, with 1 
exquisitely embroidered, 
the hill She turned rad 
waved «ta hradknrnblei 
object, aha made a dart 

^sylphlik, form dtaepprar 
“You was in the etai 

prevent that yes 
herself away. I 
but wasq-t »• near ra ft 
man of tho «8’ djvtatoe. 
furze busben. “I've nw 
before in tho rally mra 

“De yon knew hot!" 
“No, Sir; i don’t tl 

aba» ta, rad 1 drat i
Meditatively.
no feather.*'

.i

V
' way,

stow just newt There are signs of better 
times, but not to such an extant as to make 
Intending Investors crazy mad to plunge

MarkInto labor-employing investments.
the words — labor employing investments.

ra^rrt —swa—-u-aw-—«.
In th. Stetra th. brad men of the Knight, tog that « a tow-nrakml drras ta » ^«bol
„ u» «. «. a, « - w. «.

article Itself.
«ed are doing their best to stop the orsze 
lot having strikes everywhere rad in every 
trade. 1» Canada the boelnee» situation 
most empbaHeally does not warrant a big 
boom and n general craze. Better go-alow 
here as well se in the States.

be w

The South antagonizes the proposition to 
put tomber upon the free list because that 
section b now the poieeraor of the only 
great forests remaining in the Union. So 
long as the West had its forests, argue the 
Southerners, Canadian lumber wan kept 
ont, and it is only fair that the South should 
be similarly treated now. Canadians who 
look to the future do not oevet ra tnoreeaod 
consumption of our lumber by onr neigh
bors. ______________ __ _____

The recent narrow eeoSpe of the “Adam 
Bede" from shipwreck on the partially sub
merged bull of an abandoned vessel, aug. 
gests a solution of the mysterious disappear- 
auras of ships at sea. Floating round on 
every omen are abandoned vessels of all 
size# rad in every stage of wreck. Some of 
these have been drifting with winds and 
oorr.nl» for year», and theftr positions can 
raver be calculated for any time ahead. The 
presence of these waterlogged hulk», moet 
of them dismasted and floating low, so that 
sighting them at night la almost Impossible, 
Ie pregnant with danger to the meet care
fully navigated veeeels.Tand meet prove a 

of anxiety to the vigilant seaman 
While driving before a gale In a dark night.

The esteemed Mail thinks there to nothing 
in Spiritaaliem. This Ie where it reramble, 
the esteemed Mail’s attack on the Methodist 
Book concern.

Both sexes, all ages and all olaenen, men, 
women, children and preachers, are atrik. 
Ing, except the able editor. He never 
strikes. He kicks.

The Temperance Colonization Company 
«eandâl doe. not show certain preachers of 
the Methodist body to a flattering light 
They seem to have been mnoh keener at 
making money ont of ft for themselves than 
they were to further temperance and settle
ment The victime were “roped In," some 
by the clergy direct, others by the fact that 

Drain of Mr. Win lam Cuiesby. the reverend names Were put at the head in
Mr. William Gtlleaby, whose death we b]<cb type, 

announced yesterday, was In the prime of 
hie life among the most prominent Cana
dian journalists of the time. At an early 
age he began as a “prentice hand” on the 
Hamilton Spectator, then conducted by the 
Messrs. Smiley; and showing a decided turn 
for literature and politics, worked! his way 
ip to th* editorial chair. Along with 
Father V?ylle, of Broekville, end a few 
others, he took a leading part in the found
ing of the Canadian Press Assentation, some 
twenty-five years ege or more. Later on 
tho Spectator got into deep orator finan
cially and was «old out to tho Meurs,
White; and after that Mr. Gilluby was 
appointed to a position in the Hamilton 
Cnatom House, whioh he held until hto 
removal a few years ego to Dundee as Col
lector at that point. His retirement from 
polities did net wholly sever bio connection 
with the press, however, lot he con
tinued to furnish now and than con
tributions, of a literary (character 
only, to several journals. He was all bis 
flays» pronounced Conservative, bat that 
Aid net hinder him from being a popular 
■nn rad a favorite with hto brother editors 
nf the Reform persuasion, a. numbers of 
them who survive him will testify. In po
litical writing be was wont to make strong
points_pointa of the kind that tall with the
pnbtlo—and all in grad literary style too.
Regarding Canada’s political history he was 
particularly well Informed, and was thus 
nbia vet*lftiUH»ttV to toi» HB tilfiefllMi

1 r l
4

Raise sue Standard el Sslldiir. 
Toronto to growing to be a large city; ehe 

ie spreading out to all directions; building 
operations to a greater or leu extant are 
being carried on all the time. Good judges 
lay, however, that our standard of building 
h low rad The World ta InoUnefl to aoo.pt 
their opinion. Construction work of nearly 
every Mod done in this olty to slipshod and 
often open to the charge of being scamped. 
Whether done for the corporation, for 
companies,or for individuals. The quality 
of the bufldtog material* employed : tho 
briok, stone, lime, tend end lumber and the 
workmanship on them, whether in stone- 
cutting, stone-laying, bricklaying, carpen
tering »»d joining work, plumbing, 
painting, ete., !■ . of *n inferior
olaes. If you go to a city like
Chicago and look at the work being done 
there, yon will find that ft ie of a mnoh 
better kind, and that this b owing «imply 
to the fact that the architecte and engineers 
and the men wbo pay the money insist on 
better materiel and better workmanship. 
So ft should be to Toronto, where people 
are paying enough for their own buildings 
and for otvto Works to get ftrst-olus 
material and thorough workmanship. Now 
is the time to begin to insist on ft. The 
mortar need in Toronto is mere mud with a 
dub of poor lime ln It, Instead of being 
made out of good aharp sand and genuine 
lime. Calls in the way of brick and lumber 
are shoved in end no notice taken. Let the 
people who are building take the matter in 
hand and Insist on a higher standard in 
every rupeet, end they will get it. It ie 
owing to carelessness that thing* are u 
they now exist. The contractors, too, will 
find that it paye.

■ 1 My eplqlon wae the 
, “Keep a lookout i 

1 my nran; yen undertt 
half a crown ' 

“Thank yon,
îîffî-.”

h i
nyw

A nod’s ra■ -tie®.FREE SHOW. ™s B&anar. 
I •G.'r.’Sr:

Ilk. Thread, Merino and Cot- 
erwear.

LETTER ORDERS for Goods or Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Hi*rpuai I si
tot..
her life.•ra* task 1er a» Kaglaeer.

' UftBASA, in.—I had a severe toll upon _ 
my right kidney. Canud a great deal of 
soreness, but thought I would wear it ont. | 
Was running express engine 212 mil**, with 
four tripe a week. Th* strain and jarring 
came near killing me. Cannot describe my

Take notice that {there will he offeredM? :?tW.ea,TO ffb

day of A PHIL next, at s o’clock p.m.. all the 
Cedar of raven irahes In diameter rad over at 
the butt, and all other saleable Timber of thir
teen Inohee to diameter and over at the butt, 
excepting Beech and Mapk, on the Indira HO- 
eervu at Kettle l’oint and ra the River An* 
Sable, to the raid County of Lambtoa.

The purchaser. In addition,-to the price paid 
ao beaus (which muet be in cash at the time os 
sale), will nine be required to (pay dues on aU 
timber cut on the heeor Tee, shooed lag to the 
ordinary Tariff of Dura of the Department and 
an annual graved real of Si per equate mile. - 

The purchaser will etas be required to furnish 
security by a bond tabe executed by binerait 
and twa responsible parties as sureties that be 
will work the limit contlboueiy and otherwise 
comply with the conditions of the License, 
which will not bo renewed after the oxplrutiqn 
of the year ending 30th April, 1888,

L. VANKOUGHNKT,
Deputy at the Bupt General 

of ladlra A more.

Seed Brail Given Away.

CanadianPacific
railway co.’s 110 YONCE STREET,

‘TIÏTfX.-JXI ra Tb SS» ■ ■- my call at my eurgtaal 
the Strand, 
occurred to that 
Waited Bt acr 
into a oab Immediately 
did I ara bnttira brawn 
its gauze veil ihe exqel 
tq again beheld I A g 
huida her. Glassing

A block
•ppMIte the Rmtefllee. 38

TROUSERS.^STORAGE,■offering. Physician» pronounced ft ea 
tarrh of the bladder. After using thirty
Sftîîra ■as&AiVai i «z* o« i» m».
SSïï&iîl,B^“l; MEBCMMISE FURNITURE DC. ieonroe

poterawd me that b. 
to me, hgt ft wra net ao 
move that I idantiflofl

The C. r. It. end the Northern.
Editor World : The people along the line 

of the Northern Would bail with satisfac
tion lie acquisition by the C. P. R. ** 
intimated In your paper to-day. Wo would 
get a better service than at prtaent, and a 
dead-alive ooncern galvanized. I do not 
hold the Canadian officials of the Northern 
responsible for the present servira ; they 
do the beet they oan ; bat the English 
management’s polloy ie evidently just to 
keep the thing nlive until it is sold end ne 
more. SjmoOB.

Barrie, April 19.______________
The Indies Always succeed.

Editor World : Three then «and ladles 
are at work In New York obtaining signa
ture* to a pledge not to purchase anything 
after 1 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, rad 
asking storekeepers to close. Can we not 
persuade the ladies of Toronto to do the 
■erne for ni ? We are sure the cense which 
Will interest so many la well worthy their 
aid, and will benefit both employee rad em
ployer*. By aiding ne all yen oan In this, 
yon will be conferring a favor on the thou
sands whom this would benefit. Consider 
this, and use your Influence with the ladies 
and help tie, Snooass to the todies. If at 
any futurs time you see Our cause ripening, 
spare no a Utile space rad pul in a good 
word for tie when yon ean.

Toronto, April 20. The Yotttco LAPtlts.

FtÜAbClAl* ABU COM Al U UC I AL.

Tuesday Evening, April 20. 
Consols are quoted at 100 7-16.
A cable to Cox ie Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£23}, and Northwest Land at 67s 6d.
There was hot little dispoiitloa to buy bank 

stocka at the local Stock Exchange this morn; 
ing and the tendency was to a lower level. The 
only transactions In this class of security were 
fifty shares of Commerce at 1211 and twenty of 
Dominion Telegraph at 210 bid. Montreal was 
i lower ln bid at 208. and Ontario was steady 
with buyers at 1151. Toronto steady at 198 bid, 
and Imperial J easier at 1841 bid. Federal was 
also 1 easier in bid, and Hamilton 1 lower at 
188 bid without sellers. Standard unchanged 
at 123 bid. Loan and miscellaneous aharea qniet.

mis

s.'iî-ra «•««SSsiEfe
stocks are ttsehragso. Tue allé touch sale*

* nocturnal vtattos el E 
He, oj all mra to Us 
poor girl's companion 

- moot’s hesitation 1 A 
them, A, crawling b 
(never again shall the;
by m«.> I 
ta follow the 
him. Iks 
obaroh-akrraS 
tien, I watobod my P 
take tieketa fee Omgar 
also. Following the* 
noted that tiw 
stairs wraetly, I
SÆr:
shaved

DICK, RIDOUT & CO cblebj6#lt1D
TORONTO»

sL Exhibition Car11 AND 18 FRONT BT. EAST
1

• EUROPE I 
STATE LINE,

M 1 <-

ALLAN FURNITURE CO.,
LSTS BOWMAN VILLE CO.,

8 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

CONTAINING

Samples of the Products and Soils
I

For Glasgow and Belfast; Reduced tare* to 
Liverpool and London.

STATE OF NEBRASKA THURSDAY 
April 22, 8 a.til.

GttTIOK XaXXvrX).
For Qu era «town and Liverpool.
& 8. ARIZONA, April 27th. tiotm.

AND THB I Early application for berths Is destrablo to
CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRITORIES | bSoXw To.KKHM.M*,

85 YONGB BTREET.

Dept of Indira Affaire, 
Ottawa. 17th March, 188AS- 38-StOF. r MANITOBA PETER McINTYRE, iBARGAINS DURING APRIL UK 

DRAWING-ROOM SUITRS,

RECEPTION CHAIRS,

itarct parlor chairs,

LADIES'SECREtARlSS,

PARLOR CABINETS,

FANCY TAR1E3,

BED ROOM BUItBS, 

DINING-ROOM FURNITUBB, 

HALL FURNITURE 

PARLOR SUITES, 

MANTELS, i.

CURTAINS, &a

i ft ÀDBLA1D* ST. EAST,

Steamboat ft Eiomlon Agent,

Betlmatea Given for Building 
fast Steam Yachts, 

Tngs, Rtc.

sax;ar.
rad too
Essex be^ra fo get 
it ft quite rural, A 
doer of the qnist lit 
1,1* hand the 
manteau ; hto right as 
breast of bis rant. U 
ton to rater the vehtol 
down a long oonn try ■ 

“Who»* trap In «ta
““Mr. Wnktoeoo’s,

In*.’®
“Is ft going fort

IV
“It wont te b 

IF. going to the mn 
bridge —n long fltag I 

This «» ssirpsom
„ “What ft hto nami 

“Dr. Gryra, Sir. 
makaa
Beep no trap, ne

enough for a mi 
To ill ap the 

olean little town nn 
next train, wonder 
intelligenee of the 
pained m* to era In 
l had set flows ra 
He taking 
wonflsrata 
with her mind! S

i . bad "bran wild wt
L Junq
r muabarafl he*

poaurs h»r r*|

Ma
»Exhibition at the Stations and 

Hours below mentioned :Will be on

isl^Tls Caiai&n Pacific Railway.
6 65 •• 21st filnsboo, Eastern and Ontario Divistsns.)

Is-' EEI EASTER "HOLIDAYS!
11.80 •* Md | Rstatn tickets will be sold at
%° « la ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRD

• 23d ON
24th j Thursday, Friday & Saturday
' APRIL 22, 23 and 24.

Good to return Until Tbeedey, April 27. 
W. C, Van Horne, Vice-presldeet; Gén Oldti. 

"otn General Traffic Manager, 6. MeNieoll, General 
26tb | Passenger Agent 
27th ...........

Arr. Sundmland 
Lve.
Arr. Lobnkvills 
Lfe.
Arr. LlNCSAT 
Lve.
Arr. Port Pibbt 
L7A “
Arr. WH1TBV 
Lve.
Arr. Oshawa 
Lve.
Arr. Bowmanvilli

A PLICA POtl 1 UK U1UDS,

An Address Ie the Women at the City of 
Tarante. COME ABB SEE IEditor World : While enjoying the wel- 

spring ftuoshiue early this morning. R. GOLDMAN’S',oo me
my ears were gladdened by the Song* and 
merry chatter ing of happy little birds, who 
seemed to their email way to be pouring 
forth thanksgiving for the bleeeed warmth 
and gladneas about them. I could not help 
feeling that earth was a happier piaoo for the 
presence of these small creature», and that 
their Sand ay hymn of praise was accepted 
by their heavenly Father, Who, we are 
told, caroth even for the sparrows. And 
then a feeling of eadoeee came over me when 
I remembered that in order to supply the 
demand for ornaments for hats or bonnSts, 
dictated by s vitiated taste, we, tender
hearted women, oaueed the eaorlfioe of 
thousands of onr little leathered friends. I 
feel Sure that all thla wrong baa come to 
paie simply from want of thought In tho 

My dear alitera in Toronto, will 
yon not pause ere yen, by Individual acta, 
give eanotion to thle destruction of animal 
life, and do away with these “dew-drops of 
melody’’ which God has given net Sorely 
each one of uo ean at least do something— 
and, united, we may accomplish muoh. Two 
friend» of fmine, while on* walking last 
week on Y ones street, between Trinity 

Welffcetoy street, counted no 
birds on hats, not to

1*7.10 •• 
3.30 w 
4 06 “ 
7.80 “ 
8.20 ** 
3.45 “
4 40 " 
7.47 MB.

5661 YONGB STREET,
--------mpP

Leek at hla #3.80 Panto.
*1% Spring Overcoats. | 

#13 and #<« Suite.
All in treat variety

i~™ m 3

SÔ6\ YONOE Srce,

»
24 th

Lve.i I
;Art. Port Hopb 

Lve, “
Arr. MlLLBXOOK

7
£NEW AND CHOIOO DESIGNS arriving 

EVERY DAY AT

5 KING STREET EAST.

Ir
.ILv*.

All are cordially invited. De net | BOW ARRIVING FULL LINESA Note the AddrsM— of »
All Krone newALLAN FURNITURE CO.

$ 6 ^ ESESSte

h Mira Scrip
■ Envelopes and Cerda, boxed, gilt end plain. 

Lead Pencils and Pens. eta.
Nota Paper*, specially good linen 
Every department lolly assorted.

STATIONERY GOODS.38

DOOR MATSThe Scottish ïïnion&5ational
FIRE INS. CO.

matter.

TURKEY BUGS, A her to
js&JstfssbxsaEthave been appointed Agents for Toronto.!

WaeA consignment of above at whole* 
sale priées. Come anM see them.IN LANCE OB SMALL LOTS.

MEDLAND & JONES, dt
banfibld & 00.

à kino ayheet ea»T-

36

NATIONAL MANFC.C0BROWN BROS.I square and 
lee. than 38 whole 
mention all the wings, «to., need ea embel
lishment.,
_ Very *»4 new» comes to as bom over the

70 KING STREET WEST»
The Celebrated Awning * Tant ^imfintiitaj! .

EQUITY CHAMBEllH. 
20 Adelaide Street East.

we re-not Indies tu 
viuug totasrafl fo 
tori®» fo tomM titid tt Kltig street oast Toronta ».
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THB TORONTO AV ORL B: WtlDSEBDAY MORMtSQ APRIL 21 2^:

DB. B1E1, M.G.P.S.O.-ME*ïikh.W t^sSr»^ kv?„unn!„e flthrÆ«‘,« sîmSt .■$ «te wholb9alb and

rfr^TO^- ac'iurtrjr'pss?s 255CHURCH STRICT
maid wTaatLST itS £ ^S* S~^M&.SW»3|S

.. ***** mrnrnm ^ iittir..«SLtton W g.,S,.^b-t n ?..d n, uiking .. much »bo«* £fc th*
teMd m, held et W. She h-rled he. **£«"***£I found U plrara everybody^ rifcetA.
He. In he, *»4kw*Ul end wept **t Jbaer* £’m,*W » w LLfl 36
irtgS V1 Uowere In ^otnelon, bHllhn* *.ndelfe.e, J;n.Fat^^âm«edlnbtheriee.onenr

’W*» • Aid I» “AH «M yog* trouble». farther», furbelows, Une, end diamonds; Skuon hoiU and^wused him to teU ere*- 
Few ere eo bed but they een be allevfated. I ladle*, yews, old, end mtddlmeged; the board.
If they oennot he cured " IM «Sd" Wh A H.leÇ

teiWPttS t?X fV? 5end

d*rH eyee on mine. How dye Toe« e .peedily epled ont by one of thy yoeOH —------------------- --—.
•Pooh tome at flit Ufa* Ub- 1tyArqyi, wbejolned me Afte. the naual Heareene.» an«i WronehltK

muy-e great liberty !" Interrogation, concerning the he»hhV,®”r, enTe o” “5gh.e« “olflTnm. more opmkfty
“It wo^ld U m ordinary o^onm- rwpeotWe UmlUet, John gt** “• * 6”oe 0 gains the confidence of t**™* thanetanoe.) bet 1 will not etand by to eee a I heerdthet ^ngueU le going to and’biînJhiU. lu rapid effect lï Bur"ietnK

1IU throw, awu, and you*. ^« b. «Lrledf W M&j?ti'“re^ttin

®B9ngb to hove m all probability many “If ^ really V* I was nearly adding duced wonderful results. In 25cent bottles at
happy daye In the future. Who knowe «.tfa,!," but fortunately .topped In tito*. ell drug «tome._____ ■ •**
what Frevtdenoe may here l« ctere 1er Lady Angueta wae the eldegt of the family, Wm. Montgomery of Late Talion bee been 
_nn..i quite thirty years ol age. a fine htndecme committed to Pembroke jail on acharee of

-Prn.n.an. be. fl.mrt.d me " Woman of hint ton. She ked wulted on brutally outraging Mr*. Albert Sparbury. _

rr aetari sofeS® H&H88
?*£St5;s.,rut“ . pb^te1;:'5>r|»!n~
dreadful act Jthler fudyou*

“You hare p* right to Bek.” ** * ***** **V * paratloni for euoh oomnlalnte. Mr. 8. B.
“Tbie la ohildfah," I eald, w.xed at the I^g^dJbad.ln common with all Lon- Meglnn. Ethel, need Nortbrcp A Lymen .

1^2: M-ïu-zp wste érèürzr5 "“1"d
vir5TÆ!E£’ï,sss“ si^ËRytrtf^yrK

.«£ J. -ris rsrttryana BS*a-sJWRarj»« “~
a HSïÆë.ïS'S'i -ÆrÆ.t'ssSï,
J2P4 tfacticn; Li his rul wealth which Was the phlegm «muen»; chon^tlk one ahj

liesUfTil _____weH bnt maineprtog of this adulalloa. So Lady ■pu.r^es the blood; hm> the Irritable parte,S sb; “■bW - eatnv® 3»»

the face o I «.j h<® ^awtUbe happy,” I said sin- ImparU etrength to the whole eyetam. Sold 
ly, tor she had always been very kind by Druggists.

«
TB.

SPECIALTIES:

IWftpmltifis $n4 Chronic Diseases.
t Trusact for Rupture, and 

W appliances for Club Feet, Bowte^nal^uW?iuto°gin 

Lneateand all gefondltlee. 
Atmout Kxhauetitm— Char-

t

Unlft further notlee I will eell dellrered to any part of the city at following ratce:

•«!«*»«* »«“» “4ï«,fci?Ûi,55ii :::S;îS 
asdassno «j jj iff Si?,J«ï."U" îî

acteriaed by irritability, lack 

ly fatigued, capricious appo-

ént|etion-.u«cXny

s
naveo-

(NSAB GOULU),«
~nApril Inst Will Algo Sell the Oelehrated Scranton Coal at Leweit Rates.

f Cor- B**kurit«*4 Front »tr*ets,

*'«*"« «•° tr&s’ssi'
buamcb orricEs j «3d ÿr%

Selecting jin my atook from the choicest of 
live cattle and preparing them under my per- PILES OVRED WITHOUT 

OPERATION.
Tape Worm—Mr epeolgo

“a#£«* XbT'l-MvxA

•'S^ofSin. Blood, 

„.„„ey«, atomach add Bowels, Bladder. Bone

SESBsSSHB

«LwiB tn

MMMdtrs
A VIUI «BOSS SOLICITED.

Te1ephono_CoTrimunic^lo^ 188:Xi Telephone Communication Between mil Qffleea, II»

LL. 1 •*
the JSetaée SARATOGA CHIPS, URNSHip in t root moot

Consultation personally or ht letter free, 
oect-l « . «or. geSvla. TorontoBoneless Bardin U««dMitie

U"E5?B 

Hew Goods Every few Days. fiiJMlTOW SHADES g
Write or Send for Samples of 0w

aOLD PAPERS AT 39o., 49c., 69c.
OHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,Vid?roJom, ttfft boo ft south of bichmond.

<4

itoty,

L I KIÜÇ8BUHÏ, * Queen St. Eatt, Toronto.

nil Belt In tke last laiprare- 
a»#Bt an* tile best yet developed 
Curative Appliauese in tUewertd

æsntA3
TEL

ferla,ffffegwto.

’Atn* pk» a severe
for

‘•If INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

SPINE SANDS,
SHOULDER BANDS,

- LUNG 1NVAC0BAT08S,
KNEE CAPS,

and all dleeaee* ef wen, «4H *mss:*sB£&
CONSUMPTION.MnB&ki
5srrfa&5ià Vm,.« m. - »,

Brandh Office, S7 Tonga St., TobcaU)

irtng Mi 1* ELLIOTT & SON'S SHOW ROOMS
FOB

Papers, Stained Glass,
T1L1W, Etft, |tft»

prll TTth,

VT THU WKKK.
itt from farmers Wines & Liquorstitle

life is a
moat forlorn creatures on
earth, or I should not wish to quit a
lovely eoene like thfa," glancing up at the loere

“r&T&L.-U5a" «htï sss?*—aKE^Wi^ as&afaa-

“Yon are better now, Will yen pyomfae “Weil enoughl Yon do not speak very 
•V never again to attempt selMsstyaotfau-to | enthnslastkally."

^•Ihavetrild—h^h*agaln«t ft, buthope

is dead; I am powerless and friend-. A Tetal Bellas.
less." 1 . —Of all other medicines by Dr. B,. V.

“Do not say that; I tm willing tot I Piers.'. "Golden Medical Discovery" fa 
friend you. iou 4fafa»»t heeauee I W 0nr,r»a«*lqg. Unrivalled in bilious dfa 
a young man and q étranger. By * »T j order.. Impure blond, end consomption,

_e ow4 itpt doetpr, fa*11 »u*faU about the whloh fa renefo one die» eve of the lungs.
neighborhood. Write, oome, or send to «------- • '• *-------m

- " me. and I will try to, eegbt yon." is Amtrian Town aa «Tiré.
She bung hey head, evidei tly mv W9ÎS» VlKNHA, Apeil 19.-^The at Siry is 

Impressed her, and I (dated “y aerd W b‘* ,yn raging. The altuatlon there fa appal-

“'•>a-u
H"'r,ter'iruKL, „ S* rKUi^i «.rJU'r l.’1: 

itïî^aïie**" I—**-* s «“1

eg vMi with herrsed agitated fingers. —You need not cough all night and dig-

«ro"ns*. * ; .-x 'C«a.s ^aïSMRrAaesti:
at a m odor as# dista *iv. A w hit* ©jgeoi .i._ .< luaffO or consproptlen wbllo yoy 
flattered en the path; It wae her hendker- ^ t Bi0ÿ,>, Anti-Consumptive Syrup
chief. I MLtSlfa tTivî ™*8»edUin. cm. „ughs. colds, inflam-

the fineej^-eambrio, with the lnltihiM 1. w. mBi|on of the luoge end all throat and ohost 
exquisitely embroidered. On the brow of troablML It promotes a free and easy
ïsjftÿvaaaf.’t^aÿ  ̂ ________

-■Ijlphlika Hyarl.'tUpd Ea,»g. l&i oretlaxme lb.

prevent T“t‘youTg"p!,t, Jrom^ohuckmg g^eeL both*finited State. andCauad n Wyi^LÜqjmlJ» STlS^

man of the *8’ division, emerging from the ^Ex-Bt*. ti«ay »«an t« Qnwm etine », Milk qr Ptire water is the begt drink. « FILSBEEU” LAGER
furie bushes. F»» ■•“» J“* l**1* twoe aefollowsl'Ut'la umlouTiodl* Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu- b pe*,, before the publie fqr laverai yeem»SséæJ3tgzïs!S£!S. aiWlafs Bs&^su’sas.ES

i‘5SÎ£ï“ WÆ arSJK'S»» sfeïlS,. mew-ine

“fe* P ” «w»1 ^__ dtoc# ---- m ninu P A DD| âfiFR
My opinion wa, the revmv*. -Brnsm. ur.o add in the Mood «susse nHMIIll»lf 81 IHHl DITTEEg NIHK nVCPEPCIl O’TqnPYlFTI Off» OO- BABY U A It IS I nW.W $Ug£t JSslr Magic mtd tuk. uoao othar.

* - ,"leyp a lyokout nwr>. jmet then, mo,t human ailment, fa why Warner’, sale PUHUUuR DLUHlI BH jLlid UUnI8 OlUfLIiim. .............. gtyfry . rtnDL'M WT?MT)
S mynmn; yen understand, eald I, «lipping oaM restores to health eo many people inf- ri| 'J"! il | V, 1’ |!J, 'iJ! II !!!!! JL"g , A T ' J Jf SUP Cl**» As VV 11, U
rf®H',-aK'afe « wAco*s Wmesfi Liquors PRIcé8" low.
Iwd herse." » The Greek ftevormmeat is debating the quea- Stylish, Durable Wd Cheap, ^ *

For daye after fide adventure that girTs ttv,0f eummoning fresh «serves and mating »HI*»Ms
pathetic voice rang in my ears—her beaqti- an effective frontier fbrqe of ltû.000 men. , 
fui dark eue, seemed ever before me, Whoa -VIhero are cases of consomption «0 far 
I slept | qreamed she had threwn herself advanced that Biokle'e Antl-Conenmptive 
into the pool and I was powerless to save Syrup will net cure, but none eo bad thgi 
her life. it Will net give relief. For oeeghs, colds

It chanoad at thfa time that I*had to esg all affootiona ol the throat, longs and 
call at my enrgioal Instrument maker's, In oheet It Is a specific which hay never been 
the Strand. A block of vehicles having known to fail. It promote» a free end easy 
occurred tn that crowded tlieroegbf»r«h I expectoration,thereby removing the phlegm.
Waited at a crossing, and ohanctog ta glance apd gives the diseased parts a *hanos to 
Into a oab Immediately in front at m® what heal.
did I see but the brawn bonnet, and through The negotiations between France and toe
it. game veil the exquisite profile I longed Vatican Yor the maintenance of theconcor^t
to egein behold j A? geatfaLau wu seated and.he W
beside her. Glancing at him a feeliog ^family shoutd be
possessed m. that he also was not unfamiliar * p / V.getable Pain-Kil
to s^ but It was not until the oab began to ™”0U‘It 0JU ^ven to the infant for the 
mov» that I identified him. It was my , *- .i,. adult for rlieliiiiatlNDB.
nocturnal vieltoe of Rue Ste. Marguerite, «areely " dfaeaw to which it may
He. of-all men M ths wo,14.;to be that wSSpS It «ontafas no
popr girl's companion I Without a me- Vf.tZ^Tdrnff but may be need for the 
dient’s hesitation I determined to follow «f manklnd. - 36
them, 4 crawling baneom we, pa^ng „d Koohe have been «n-

<, (never again shall they be anathematized Mm Uuç^ OT y hg, lmpri,onn,ant for 
b» me.) I sprang Into It. telling the driver Anting rleto a» Decazevllle, fnmce.1 mzg 
ta follow the foumwbeeler In advanoe ei Greek agente In Oete are inciting the people 
ldm. It» destination proved to ha Fen- to revolt against Turkish authority.
Church-street station. Avoiding observe- ' _Worme eauee feverfahneee, moaning 
tien, I watched my Parlelen acquaintance « restle»«ne»« during sleep, Mother 
take tickets for Ongar. I then took one QrsT—i y/mm Exterminator fa pleasant, 
also. Following them to the platform 1 ug effectual. If year draggle* hae
noted that the young lady ascended the none ^pek, get him to procure It for you.
«taire wearily, leaking to neither right nor 8even membere of the family of the Crown
ïïJn.-™ r.s"iri‘s."^tï fss aaœJsÆÆsft-1"

. sarLsaass:ütÿsaxs?- sSSStSSS^SiSSSi

They entered a carriage, I its neighbor, economic situation of the oonntrv. 
and the train started. Beyond Stretford.
Essex begins to get pretty, and at Ongar 
it fa quite rural A fly was waiting at the 
doer of the quiet little elation. With hie 
fait hand the man carried a email port
manteau; hie right arm was thrust in the 
breaet of bis ooat. He hurried hie compan
ion to enter the vehicle, which drove away 
down a long country road.

"Whose trop b tiulT" I asked the pot- 
felfs

"Mr. WDklneon'e, Sir, of the ‘Crown 
Inn.’*'

“J. it going fart I should like to hire
it.”

"It won’t be beck for boon, Sir.
Itie going to the med doetor'e at Danes* 
twldge—a long drag for one henlmel."

Thfa »«e oosxpeoted fats'.li, • ee.;
“Wha; is his nemel
‘‘Dr. Gryoe, Sir. I don t think he ui.uj , *

make. »«eh of a do ei It, lo, h. doeen't PHnans.JSJÿÜLg ^dS?
Beep ne trep. no ‘or.., no nothing, and J^ffn^uTvestcrday. %
hie houe# is 0 remehookle old plsoa—egood ------------—  — >
enough for a madhouse, I suppose.” “ v>7 t'lfflicted with

Xo fill op the time I strolled threagh the —Monoas, Tex.-I was afflicted w _
clean little town until the departure of the gravel, and eonld only **** Heed
sia&Tffius s„rï«.”T, üssîwK. a-- 

ïtis£s;.”îSLC.' "c sttMsr ssraisrffU-

he faking her to a lunatic asylum ? I Sewing Machine Dealer.
VSskJfnASSfl ”5£ j«TWSsusa!a2slaS

bad been wild with despair that lovely eume ranging from 1
sssitfjssist .«r

ssMaBSüsassrVïs :: ». ». **»«»"» * co-

Xw’iïElSi'SïwVA

!
13d ICenad., end we , t P|. » .... „

94 BAY STREET, NEAR
; r

FOR FAMILY USE

a revolver. ^ «
Thomas Higgins, employed on the O, P. B. St 

Mgptrea  ̂^was wajlald spd tohbed of |4 ®®

!r

•ESS goto 135 1 _ _ "1.......  ........................... ’J;

mmrsg jMg#
» >,[R,8lflcnsS,,CARBIACES

■rsa
e; cost 8L»a •' 
lake; c68t|7»L

1 MV
Ï

TO BB CONTIKOTÎD.1
. DYSPEPSIA. , Cor, Teranlay ana Albert Sts.tef

saisi» Homs ■ /■<w‘oi ih-iyF- 1H THEVariable Appa-
___________^, tlta,Faini

Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Soar
ing of Food. Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, _,_w.
Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad npjg pH» J1“W JtH04
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation,

SffiSSSSSi&tSSS
and Debility.

y Carriage Hereau 
rllh splendid knee 
perfectly safe fey

ill be sold first day

98
MM

enit Hie time»- 1 "

DR DORENWEND’S

•sjno.i
•mwi» 131 «MO M***«iA

tr
•f

open.
0. . ;
and Auctioneer. J 03 • KOMIS ‘unrin eiw A CORE FOR 0R0RKE0RM8

iwaoo detiXiBg to« «M^TtosT*

SiSwfifffajM»:
t ea Wal.nl

le In a certain garden rollers
ctlltBM HOSE AMO OMED'S; 

pttilLKYE LAWN ««WPP,

T O O X» » »

Une Reels, Edging Knives, Bafee» 
and Other Mequisitee.

'8OTB1PS DOT SWOT.
Hearty Bating: Bating '
rapidly ; Too free use ------------- - l 2“ ~~ I _

lem, O'Keefe &, Bo
tibeTBaa Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troqbies.

I «rill
■. Kyle there win be 
approbation of the 
rts- O’iver, Coate « ToeCAUSE toout their Auction 
Toronto. On Satur- 

n, ir8fi. >t it o’clock 
add preeiiaee-yHa: 

t tn a nia» <rlote 
18 Hof toe Military 
i of Niagara street, 
-in A; Brown, regla- 
Tlcft for the City of 
lavieg a frontage on 

Avenue ef about 
iff to sixty four feet 
erear hy a depth of 
a lane len feet wide.

r 6 observation 
ye. Address,•I

6*< h
-* r, BREWERR AND MAL8TEB3,

■3CQ3EtpWTP. PWT.

jSFKfiUun»»

IMtlLlSU - HOPPED

Tpwwrro, Pst.

’. t

RICE LEWIS & SON,
5# and »* King at Bast,

■roBtO»TO

j
.

ALE

« — 'WSSSP*' “w
CUBE K-

M cise, but not too soon after 
Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late

6erected two semi-
tee a etory-and-a-haiE 
1 each. With sheds id 
> era fa a fairjfapte ofi

sold subject to ere- ilil UIBHIES I
ïhtd

ha time of mle par Re
«posit of ten per cent
, and the remainder 

•witilbi eee mouth 
i the credit of this

i required to produce 
titles or title deeds. 
Ldeocea of title, other

J. TOTTNCk,BABY CARRIAGES, _____ OIO!
Is toe only «un» ever dleoovered tor I THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

;r séf fonge Street.
TfLBPHOUK 67A

f

l#

1 conditions of sale 
re. Hm.th, Smith Jt FOLEY * WILKS,

Reform Undertaking Es- 
taMishment,

(CM TOUflB STREET. TORONTO.

&r *

i

4P CKET WIRE FENCE.
i-m a'a a aaa AAA A A A /tfTV

-!«BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED

ROBERT.^£gR’s,' ALE AND .PORTER, HARRY A. COLLINS1
AX -t

■ jMcOABB 86 CO*9z -
333 DVEE*E,8TKMGT WEST.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. i *
Telonhone ih

" FDR FAMILY BSH. K nn vortine STREET

STEP LADDERS R TA VLOR OAOV rlRRItPFS^ ^ÎsmJJsSSs* baby carriages, ?
PAILS,TUB». WA8HBBAR88, 85 °LS™’ “ "T *-——•«»-*-» 1

•ssszss&jsssSfLEAR S
NATIONAL MANFC. CO NOTED

■<era will he effered 
erve price, at Public 
otet, in the village at

i W. H. STONE,1o'clock p.m„ all the 
diameter and over al 
leable Timber Of mil
led over et the butfe 
pit, on the Ind 
ad en the Hiv 
of Lambton. 

doe; to the price paid 
in cash at the time of 
Hi to (pay dues on all 
■vee» according to the 
I Use Department, and 
81 pec square mile. - 
be required to ferniak 
» executed by himself 
iee aa sureties that he 
looualy end otherwise 
Lions of the License, 
ad after the expiratiqu 
prU.188ft, 1 1
'ANKOUGHNKT,
;y of the Bupt General 
of Indian Affhira.

I
iaa ne

ver Anti ^ZL^-Bggggl^
yatioaal Manfg. Co | Toronto PTcketWire ienoe Go.

Factory and Office, IB l River 
Street, Toronto.

Send for Price List f>

I
The Undertaker,

GAS FIXTURE Ï8SQ8 187 STREET.
Nina Deere North* U ef itoraeh Biraeti

70 KINO STREET WRST.
7fl KING 8T1EET WEST. IgÇA SEASONABLE PUZZLE 1

The .Boot Place in the OitjEMPORIUM.
READY. READY. READY.

bam stylish iWhere AoxM a

ANSWER, to

TKLBPHONB Hto L MIGHT BULL. TELEPHONE NO. 032.
The Eofflin House Drag StoreCli

J, Hunter Brown's,
03 Y ange street. Oof. Wilton A va Urn’s lumps fu KING WWMEtiT WK»T. 

Diepeneinga Bpeefalty. by UeeaLiâtes Oaly.NEW SHOWROOM36-St

kssxjsssr ^«affiSsEr
FRANK ADAMS '

293 QUEEN ST. WEST.

graubedcINTYRE,
Bas Fixtures and NoveltiesÆSSVS NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
ST. EAST.

ipRioB Agent,
for Bntldlug 
Yachts,

Ever Shown in the Hominien.
JVO FANC F FRI CMS.

amsmswsm
n rti*tiSourrsC OluMrat.■<!poruphiatfassaisd 

" 0.Marshall, *fah

NO OLD STOCK.rnblia Notice.

dun8aE£ffliata

aiîfcASiSpSsiwîsfiffi
agitation by young students.

-Is there «pythingmore «moving than 
having your corn stepped upon î le there 
anything mere delightful than potting rid 
of I ! Hollhwuy’i Corn Care will doit.
Try It and be convinced.

The German Government refnses to recoil
s.«*o
TanKKuyika. equVl to half of the area of Get-

J. HUNTER BROWN, GRATBFUL-OOMFORTINaEVERYTHING HEW.Kte. 135 EPPS’S COCOA3M3 Venae Streeti.

GentlemenND SEE . V1AUSTEN Retail at Wholesale Prlc«««. 
Tea per cent, off all orders 
over $80 Cash.

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 MCHMOHO 8T. W,

MAN* j BREAKFAST. __________ _____ ___----------^

Calf Goodyear Pvubte S***6??* Which may »»ve ns many heavy deotoVs Î^^LiMw*traat»d onrae^ruaraïfaeï

^Laced Bo.L This Hoot l«»«UI £“ 1 ,WSS ÎSST& SSSU?LT« ffTSf V 
for the Low Price of $S.*5. dletthat. o^gtutu» w begrad y ^^iàrtT*Û£TS»rXïd

j«afs£'smaiMBaH*MigsiLT%|||ri05 HŸSrlSiHM
Kiss sffv*5t u,"5—î*^-, —

Bold only In packets by Orooere, IrfBhHad tbaa: loroata.a 
J aMKJt Kff» A €#.,

THT1H»
Late of Queen street eaetihaeramove ta» 
mrHMONl) BAST, corner of Touffe, wh#rr 
wid befounda fulllleeof Bngltsh and Cana
dian Tweed». Snitfage. Overcoatlrgftrto-------

*
Is STREETi

LACROSSE STICKS.I) Pants, 
overcoats, 
nst SI6 Suit* 
in great variety,»

mP
Srck

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOI
JXTBT J5JOO»rY’*®

A LOT OF
Our Goods are Mild. Sugar Cured and FuU “V 
W Vievored. Ask your Grocer for them. ^

James Park & Son, iGIBSON’S BEST. at I A-wrance Market end iglKfafjAweeb MIXEDGE Also eome of Oib?on’.Lt

es istJesteJS l Builders’ Material I REWARD!MATS, 
KTO8,

PAINT BWMMMEAKEBS'
The Toronto lows Oompinj,

4* vrawrea ST.. TOKO WTO. "MAGIC SCALE8T1MIB. PRK’K. CFi*W *«» 
faBWKK P1FK.

CALL AND MBS MB.

above Reward for anyW—Win pay“ÆWÏÏS8 2! KV w « vUhjtotmHo» B»t
the painting of the ho wee. jDesk andOffice Tables Core with WaOT’ti «VB»»/ above at whole* 

me aiM eee them. P. PATERSON
TT XING STBErr EAST, i .treet west. ”

tu»nu* _Large Boaeo, ooww 
•OVBfa, as aeMeiOBoneegiBO. 
by an SragtiMti.

X

MANFC. Cti Hg oU**N BTBUR WSMt
TKLKI'HUNK NÙ, 4W.HET WEST, 

fc Tent MaaufeohuiÉti 1 *
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the TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING AFRTL 21 1386.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
And the public ere notified that the

Electric Despatch Ce’s office, 
82 YONdE STREET.

ie now connected with the 
YORKVlLLe OFFICE end with til sub- 
ccrlben In the city who ere numbered over 
3000. Also with Hamilton and all other oon-

m4
l FINE 

HATS
}«

fa; Q Lewie 86; JS C Fraser? 8* jW O Mao-5ïS&^.fr^Mb.ï5 S-
MPP. James Adam, K O Zealand, Qeoree 

M Goodman.

TIE SPOETS OF THE M.!
E

DR DAVENPORT,
ANALYST FOR

MASSACHUSETTS 
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH,

.
AMMMICAB iUOdiTJOV fiMlBill 

G AM ms YBSTBRDAT,
I

rEnglish Terf Iteen-Aaawera ts ferre.- 
pendule- M. «tab’s eifieere-SaaMh'e 

te awlllra.-teeal ■aseball
neoted towns. MicaaMIfiK* aiavicB asusual. „ ___ la Vand W &•maul

News.
At Louisville: LouisvilleS r« *Mu, 8 era; 

Jtnoinnati 9 r., IS Ml, 1 a 
At Baltimore: Baltimore la.* h-h., 1 era; 

Metropolitans 10 r.. 11 b.h_ Sera . .
At Pntladelptia: Athletic 7 r„ S b.h- 6 era,

B^^lî:bà'\S2ienr..U h.h..Sera; 

Pittsburg 10 r. IS b.h„ S era

xua PAssoratt.

The Jewish fltlaees et revente «eau 
ermllng the «rest Festival.

The Jewish services in. commemoration of 
the Passover were commenced yesterday in 
the Synagogue on Richmond street Rabbi 
Phillips preached a short sermon in English, 
reminding those present of how God bed de
livered their race from the power of the 
Kgyptiann The balance of the service was 
conducted la Hebrew. There is an efficient 
choir of about 16 female voices, and the singing 
in Hebrew was Impressive. The choir 
would compare favorably with those 
of the city ohurohes. The male members 
of the congregation ait downstairs, whUe the 
ladies oeeupy the gallery. The men do not 
take off their bate in the Synagogue. This 
custom lain remembrance of the time when 
the Jews worshipped in the open air. The 
festival lasts for eight days. No work is to be 
done on the first two and last two days.

utles', Misses’ and ChMren’i 

Trimmed Hnls and Bonnets at 
from • Bite” Bellar to l*fc at 
Petley»’.

~j£jSSSS!OJL!Ljj?J^.S,SZ!SSSh
T“*«bro w“‘ s-a6■a and ties Sports

iïftêstaShape“rarSî^ont.*" Weïow show Cooksey* 
Christy’s and other Superior makes. We hare also very une 
Soft Felt Hats in all widths of brim.

I
Hold their Easier Sports 

Sard ms
on Good Friday,

I*1
At MeFarlans'* Hotel, Plank Road.

iA good program of sports, both shooting and 
dog raoea, has been prepared, and prizes given 
in each competition. Entries can be made np 
t > Thursday evening, at Bailey's Hotel, Huron 
street.
.NO. SMILLIB,

President, .

Baseball.

Æ&“«3,thbs^rssiffbreport
. ■a^’iSaKff.'tiSVS

technicalities.
The Sleeman team will report at Guelph 

May U
Hamilton plays a practice game Good Friday 

against a local picked nine and oo Saturday 
plays the Gnelphe, not Sleeman'a allegations.

In the Felcher-Boud schedule book amend
ments should be made to the effect that on May 
18 BuBklo plays at Hamilton, and on Aug. 11 
tlie game between Buffalo and Hamilton la 
cancelled; on Aug. 9 Buffalo at Toronto only 
one game will be played.

Chamberlain, the Clippers' pitcher of lest 
year, baa been signed by Macon. G a,

Alderman Smith, of lut year’s Toronto*, has 
signed with Memphis

Jerry Moore, the Hamilton catcher, is on the 
sick list and some doubts are entertained as to 
his playing this season. This will be bad news 
for handsome Jerry's many admirers.

McKinley is doing good work with the Port
lands, but ie evidently In danger of being used 
mp. At Hartford, Conn., Only tifree bite were 
made offhim, but be wu badly backed up and 
his team was beaten by 2 to 0, Spence a team la 
manifesting lut year's failure of the Toronto* 
—Inability to successfully run basest 

G D. While, Secretary of the International 
League, is getting out an official League Guide 
book.

Toronto la in want of a Mascot He must be 
black, between It and 16 years of ago, and most 
apply to Maaager Humphries between It and 1 
o'clock at the Albion Hotel 

The Dry Goods branch of the Commercial 
League held a largely attended meeting lut 
night over Milligan's cigar store, when the 
following officers were elected: Prenident A 
McKenzie; secretary-treasurer, L G Lindsay: 
committee E McKinley, R Wood and J F 
Loudon. The branch commences practice on 
Friday at 9 am. on the "Jarvis street grounds. 
The secretary, Mr. Lindsay, of D McColl <t Co., 
ia ready to receive the namu of applicant» for 
membership. Already some thirty or more are 
on the Hat.

A practice game will be played on Good Fri
day morning between the Toronto and Univer
sity College teams. The 'Varsity will put the 
following team in the diamond : F Wood, o; 
Pete Wood, ^p; Somers, lb; Clarke, lb; Edgar. 
Sb; Garret, a a; Schultz, 1 f; Seukler, e f ; Chis
olm, r t

Buffalo met Bridgeport. Conn,, yesterday, 
and was beaten by 10 to 9. At Richmond, Va, 
Beaton but Rochester by 8 to a 

The Courier stated a abort while ago that the 
Buffalos were lamentably weak and that they 
would not be a match for the other clube in the 
league. The players are with a few exceptions 
nothing more than amateurs. Nearly every 
position will have to be strengthened and the
probabilities are that at the end at the______
not more than three, if any, of the original 
players shall be round on the Inina Buffalo 
and Manager Chapman will have a good turn 
before th e season clone and "dont you forget 
It"—Syracuse Courier.

The Toron toe bad a splendid practice on the 
Jarvis Street Grounds yesterday. They will 
repeat this aad to-morrow afternoons. Smith, 
the tnfrd baseman, arrived in town yesterday 
morning, and was out with the rest of the team. 

Bierbauer would make a good second base-
------ - and the Athletic Club managers would
do well to keep him in that position.—Philadel
phia Record,

At a meeting of the Ltehine Rowing Club 
Monday night a decided tendency to take 
np the Canadian Association Regatta this 
year was manifested, and a committee was 
appointed to raise one thousand dollars to meet

W. & D. DINEENCERTIFIES TO THE H. G. Jackson, 
_______Secretary, 9PERFECT PURITY OF

CLEYCLANB’S
SUPERIOR

BAKING POWDER

■~1 OOP Fill DAY.

The Leading Hatters and Furriers,
COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

ur
x PRINCBBH RINK,

Corner Ontario and Duchess streets.
4

THE ATRADOME,The Beat and Largest Floor In Canada.

Morning Session—Admission lOo, Skates 10c.

Afternoon and Evening Sessions, Band in 
Attendanoe—Admission 16c, Skates 10c.

gene» OF TUB MUSHY SOUTH.

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING,

** Rev. G ÏL*Mbad’b 

Silver Lake
Male Quartette.

Richmond Street Methodist Church.

\ *
Seul Lad 1rs

-Are those who can appreciate fine fitting
S»..‘gh? SSSEïïS? SMB

class cutter by our Prof. Mood ye New Tailor 
System of’Dress and Mantle Cutting. Draft 
direct on your OWn material Easy to learn. 
Special Inducements to Join onr class for the 
next /ew uxeks. Come at once, The World 
says ffo at once. J. «b A. Carter, *79 Yonge 
street, corner Walton street, praotieal dress 
makers and milliners.

r

71 AMD 73 KING STREET EAST,"Boston, Mass., March 9th, 1886.
X have bought of different grocers in Boston several tin 

cans of the Cleveland’s Superior Baking Powder, manufactured 
To^m^avffiy”;11"^ eel I by Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Y, and have analyzed 

n™ hVr an^”f” ‘the them. I find It to be a pure Cream of Tartar baking powder,
atti'-WîiSM not containing Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Add Phosphates, or
Cloematl singe “Sweet the Angelos la Ringing" | HPy IpjorioUS ingredient.

■

VFOR NOVELTIES IN'll

Prints,Ginghams, Mnslins/Sateens, Etc.9iAmeiemo»S Notes.

si
We are now in a position to offer the lor g est, and handsomest 

assortment in Blochs, Whit es, Black and White, Vreatits and Greys, 
that has ever been shown by uni/ one hou*j£4n Canada.

We have also just opened out a large importation of Embroi
dered Washing Costumes in Oreams. Whites and Greys. These are 
really the handsomest and cheapest goods in the market, and should 
be seen early, as they are being picked up very rapidly.

Inspection solicited.

1 TICKETS, 26 CENTS.i

!at the same concert.
There was another large audience at the 

Yonge Street Opera House last night to wit
ness the performance of Joe J. Sullivan » Com
bination. Two performances daily, 2 and 8

Sî!7»,ïK'sss»1sk.«| SUBSCRIBE
the Irish National LaiS League, on Practical 
Government"

A Night Off ia a bright, clean, and tunny 
piece, see It at Jhe Grand. Matinee this after
noon.

At Nordhelmer’s, Suckling's and “Canada Clti- 
_________________zen" Office.______________StBENNETT F. DAVENPORT, M. D.'TV
TNIERYATIOIAL FOOTBALL

" BUFFALO
(Champions of Western New York),

Va VICTORIAS

GOOD FRIDAY, at 8 p.m.

Jarvis Street Lacrosse Grounds. Admission 
25c., children 16c. Seats will be provided. The 
Lacrosse Grounds have been secured through 
the kindness of Messrs. Armstrong ft Cooke. 
Real Estate Agent*, and this will be the last 
match played on them, as they here been sold 
for building lota._______  *
rpilE «AUAMAN PATirK RAILWAY Ik

MATCH,

zoFor the Créât Baseball Paper of 
America, 0) %

mSPORTING LIFE—Hello! Qua yon look happy, what's npf 
Well Fred, I'll toll you: That dodo that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 

got him to help her put up 
pictures, and he drove the nails in and 

broke the piaster off their new walls, and she

1 JOHN p. M'KENNA & CO.,Adelaide, and they sent a men up and put Bp I vwim r* m nwnnn ** wv,l
room moulding at my expense (and it only cost 
six dollars), and now I'm solid with the old lady.
She thinks I've a great head. edx

O QUINN,.
shirtüàÉI4

PROPKHTIBA rOK SA nu.
‘•/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER, 

% / with supplement containing choice 
Hat of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties In all parta of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton 
ft Oo.. 60 Adelaide street oast, Toronto.
TNOK SALK-HKD BRICK HKMI-1AI6- 
F TACHKl) residence, with lot 21x250 feet, 
Being No. 173 Jarvis street. Contains drawing 
and dining-rooms, bath-room, six bedrooms, 
pan tries, kitchen, furayce and all modern im
provements. Must be sold at once. Apply to 
JNO. M. McFarlane ft Co., No. 8 Adelaide
street east.___________________________________
rpo’INVESTORS—WE SAVE A FI1Î8T 
A olaas investment In oily „roperty, paling 

a sure 11 per eent Robert son ft Boulton, 
14 King west.

NOSECURITYIS ON BALE AT
80 Yonge St., Near King,

and her mother 
some i7*

H NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDER»Booksellers, Stationer» and 
Newsdealers. <

IS REQUIRED AT The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of this Company, for the eleotlon of Direc
tors and the transaction of business generally, 
will be held on

tbTt'K'ntoi Tm°^rai-wri I_______________ESSJumac_______________
long silence and no reply.). "Oh, Henry, my a CARD-MES8R8.ROBERTSON ft BOUL 
foot is asleep !” "Is It? Well, dont talk, dear, ton, Real Estate and Financial Agents,
yon might wake It," If that gentleman wore u King street west, are about to publish their 
Wheaton & Co.'s shirts and underwear, he amfualeatalogue of properties for sale in the 
could not poasibly have been so rnde to his city and country and win be glad to insert free 
I ire tty little wife. 17 King street west; owner a description of all properties which may be
Jordan. _________________________ _ , 1”* offering for sale on receiving notice thereof.

...____—We would also be glad to hear from onr friends
• neiee wines. who have placed properties in onr hands aa to

—The finest imported port and sherry wlnea I any changes that they may have since enter
al $2.60, $3.00,88.60, $4.00,$*. 50, $5.00 and I ^ed thereon.
$6.00 per gallon. . The choicest native wine I A 
in the Domlnlon‘ln Concord grape and Ca- | ^m, SuEiag atraet eari. 

tawba $2.00 per gallan or $6.60 pardon at awuHDING LOANS NEGOTIATED—NO 
Mara* Co., 280 Quean street west, near f) delay. Best ft Fortier, 11 A reads,
Beverley street. edx Yonge street_____________ __________________

— j^abroll ft freeman-land agents
ratenl Applied sor. I —City property for sale or to rent Farm

—A. 8. Smith haa applied for a patent on the lands, Ontario and Manitoba. $25,000 to loan.
wire brim silk and pull-over hat. The success 24 Adelaide street east_______
attending thejatrodnotion of this light-weight ^ c BAINES, MEMBER |OF THE TO- 
hat la extraordinary. edx 1RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Beck-

PUe -* °“u” °« gr iwra
in every casa. mortgagee negotiated, rente collected. No. 23

1 Toronto Street Toronto. Telephone No; 1009.

UR’S ■AS
240

THE NOBBIESTmirim WEDNESDAY, the 12th Day or May

principal office of the Company in. 
Twelve o’clock noon.

next at the 
Montreal at mo investors—we have a first

A class investment in city property, paying 
a onze 11 per cent Robertson ft Boulton,
14 King west________________________________

EST End Agency—119 Queen street west
The Transfer Books of the Company will 

close In Montreal and New York on Wbdnes-T6PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 
H. M. Gra- dax, 6th Mar. and in London on Monday. 19th 

April,and will be re-opened on Thursday, 13th 
May next

r q ACRES of land, witli house and atablo, nioe
Q garden, near the city.___________________

BRICK dwellings, centre of city.

vj COTTAGES on the instalment plan.

^ DWELLING on Esther street with stable.

/COTTAGE on Nassau street, 26-foot lot

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CAKKIACSES.

Silks and Dress Goods
No extra charge made Mr credit given, 

wait but call at

107| QUEEN STREET WEST

* iBy order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATHR.

Secretary.1( IMontreal 6th April 1886, 63- IIX-MKMI

The Toronto* have arranged games with 
Itraca. Geneva and Elmira, The team ro 
have learned something If they had arran 
game or two with clube likely to give 
good licking.

Philadelphia (National League) beat Ath
letic» (American Association) six games ont of 
nine. Newark, N J, (New England League) 
happened along April 17 and beat Philadelphia 
• to 1, the big League team only getting 3 hits" 
off J Smith, p, while off Clements Newark

iQUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

A meeting of the ox-members of the Queen's 
Own Rifles will be held nt

£Sh.‘
^EVKRAL dwellings on Farley avenue.

A PROFITABLE business tor sale;

them a
Dont Vxa! I ROSES I ROSES I

Jacquamot, MeNell Ne^ltmÿ Per^ snd j SSm toîSÎSrihïït dato*ïiî2? dîiSSStod 
Bon Silver, fresh daily. Wedding bouquets King street eaaL V
and funeral designs on short notice. Funeral | ^ o : „ o .oWn 5! . pmSTA T. CA Rt>S

est c^as»«ssi sks• fe iraâsiSiraaafËrâ awrM8tff!gfe.gtaaiji

= ioc^unto acSeotod ;niMiey to toan on life artiflclal rata uppsrw lower.$8,______________
policies and éther seenritiee; loan* negotiated. I W. Kl.LlOT -DENTIST-UANU 46 

solicited. Room 15, Mntl- U • King west New mode eellnloid, gold 
ings, 31 Adelaide street east, and rubber base, separate or combined, natu

ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma
tion of the month.

brick dwelling to let May 1st
J.C. BBAVrS.

NKWTHE ST. LAWRENCE HALL, f
Wednesday evening next, April 21at, 

at 8 o’clock.

A fall aad punctual attendance la requested.

made 10.

UOIght i ft. 101-8 In., Weight A ben 1190 lbs., 
«beat Meniere

Editor World : Whet ia John L. Sullivan’s 
height, weight and measurement serons the 
chest) Buster,

HHUrKYOHS.
CJPKlGHTlft VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN- 
O ION and Provincial Land -Surveyors. 
Draughtsmen. Valuators, etc. Room “J," 
first floor. Toronto Arcade.
LEILAS JAMKS-BOMINION AND PRO 
O VINCIAL land surveyor, civil eogl 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20, U 
block. Toronto street, Toronto,

I 43 In. 1257* YONGE. 61*H. K. DUNN, 
_________Secretary. .18PKAXttS.

RICE—In Montreal. April 18, at 186 Mansfield 
street, Walter M. Riee.

near
nlonmHE NORTHERN AND PACIFIC 

J. Junction Railway Company. Notice ia 
hereby given that a 9t,octal General Meeting of 
the above-named Company willbe held at the 
offices of the Company, No. 4 Brock street, in 
the city of Toronto, on Friday, the 7th day of 
May next, at 12 o'clock noon, tor the purpose of 
obtaining the sanction of the shareholders for a 
further issue of bond* by the directors under 
the Company's Act, 44 Via, chap. 45. sea 24. "X 
Dated 6th day of April A.D. 1888; Walter f J „ 
Townsend. Secretary, 33333

champ's
Toronto.«nonet _

Editor World: Please give me a list of 
lawn tennis and cricket clube, with names of 
Secretaries) J. A.

*e Record. Tes, He, Except In Practice.
Editor World : What is Hazlitt'e (of -Barrie) 

hast time for one mile walk 1 Is be a profes
sional I Is there any way an amateur can com
pete with a professional without becoming pro
fessional 1 Subscriber.

VT AUGK AMOUNT OF MONKY TO LOAN 
IJ In sums te suit, at lowest rates of interest 
Wm. A. Lee ft Son, Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide et"

WOOD BNGUArBRS.
'Y^~BTW!toK~ENGRA^ïar~cîir~wÜoK
s|, 23 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
Prompt attention to all orders, and work
guaranteed satisfactory,______________________

K. .MoDEHMOTT — DESIGNER AND 
artistic wood . engraver. Illustrated 

catalogue* a specialty—31 Adelaide 
Orders executed promptly.

"aFRANK B. CRY8LKB, j

east. »4 >1 563y
TbSONKY TO LEND—FOY ft G WYNNE, 
lTl Solicitors, 31 Adelaide street east. in Canada

ONKY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGES, 
Endowments, life pollotee and other se

ries. James G McGee. Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street

BY TO! ANY AMOUNTADVANCED

AT LOWEST PRICES%T8 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE- .

Fees Moderate. Night call» promptly 
attended ta 136

IKOAL CARDS.

“Â D. PERRY—BARRISTER! SOUCI- 
A, TOR, eta .Society and private fundi 
for investment Lowest rates. Star Life 
flees, 32 Wellington street east, Toronto.
ST KQERTON RYERSON (late of Howland, 
VJe Arnold! ft Ryeraon) Barrister, eta, York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street______

MEDIC AT, CARDS.
PHT &W' (StjEEffN.
office and residence 238 Spndlna avehue, 

specialty diseases of womea and children. 
Telephone communication.

IVI. on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from five to seven per cent according 
to seonrlty. No delay. No commission.

ONAnswers to A. M. It.
Editor Worldt I enclose a sketch. Kindly 

aay If acceptable. Also laform me of the dis
position of the Fox baseball trophy, and If it 
was rejected by the Canadian BaaebaU League!

[Will pnt sketch in on first opportunity. 
Relative to baseball trophy, cannot say defin
itely, Write to Frank Nelson, Hamilton, Ont)

A

110 YONGE ST.«. TMlfal,— No delay. No commission.
Solicitors'fees very reasonable. 8. R. Clarke, 
Barrister. Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta- offices, 
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge 
and King streets. Toronto,____________________
■RyfONEYTO LOAN—THE BRITISH CAN 
„ yJL ADIAN Loan and Investment company 
(United) bus money to lend at lowest current

216 XOHN BUIALLM.D., HOMCKOPATHIST,
children’s ud nervous diseases; hours-rif*to 
11 am.; 4 to 6 p.m.. Saturday afternoons ex-

DENTAL SURGKOIL

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIOK 

Over Molaoaa Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TRKKT8 J, Fobtkk CANNirx. Hknkt T. Oannivf, il
/TAMKRON, CASWELL ft ST. JOHN 
ly Barristers, Bolioitors, Conveyancers
Notarié», 64 King «treat east. Torontq________
TTTDWARD MEEK—BARRISTER, SOLI- 
hi CITOR, etc., 66 King at. K., Toron tq

FurMTZ % &i8BAKR5îw52â

75o. Hats.

SUMMER UETUEATS.rates on productive farm and town property. 
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson, Manager, 30 Ada
laide street east, Toronto,________________ 136
"RTONEY TO LOAN-6 AND 6)-ON CITY 
1VJL and farm property ; mortgages pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kkrstbman ft Greenwood, 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Agents,
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto,______________
]%/fOtoBY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
iVJ at 6 per cent; straight loans: no com
mission: mortgages (bought. MoMURRIOH 
ft URQUHART. 19 York Ohamben. Toronto

-\,|onky to Lend on mortgage
lfj security; large or small sums: lowest 
current rates of interest.* MACLA1UCN, MAC
DONALD. MKRRITT te SmCPLKŸ, 88 
Toronto street

Urarral Holes.
The Nautilus Rowing Club four, amateur 

champions of America, have already coin- 
menced practice.

Jack Lawrence will be given a benefit at 
Detroit April 29. There will be set-tos between 
Jim FeV and Sam tflttle, George Fulljames and 
John Collins, and a wind-up between Harry 
Gilmore and the beneficiary.

On April $*, by winning the Hyde Park 
at Kpsom, F. Archer scored his tenth success .4 
this season and equalled the number of George 
Fordham's winning mounts during his career, all the leading 
from 1870 to 1884. namely 2587.

The probable starters In the Kentucky Derby 
Ban Fox, Con Cregan, Silver Cloud, Ten 

Thousand, Enright Blue Wing, Ben All. Jim 
tray, Solid Silver, Brookful, Free Knight 8is 
limyar. Endurer, Alfaretta, Hattie Carlial 
afitte, Lewis Clark and Sir Joseph.
Springfield, another outsider for the big race, 

is looking and moving well at Monmouth Park 
track. A wonderfully well-bred horse and a 
good one when light His chances must not be 
overlooked at the price offered against him.
N, Y. Journal.

The Peterboro Boat Club's newly-elected 
officers are : President R K Wood ; Vice- 
President K J Toker ; Secretary, A Stevenson ;
Treasurer, J D Collins ; Captain (canoeing de
partment), B B Edwards; Captain (rowing de
partment), G Lcoh ; Executive Committee, D 
Breeze, H VV Kent, W Mathews.

The Victoria Rifle Club of Hamilton has 
elected the following officers: Lieut-Col Gib- 
f O-t, M P P, President: Major J J Mason, Vice- 
President; Major H McLaren. Vice-President;
Albert Pain, Secretary-Treasurer; Executive 
Committee, Oapt Adam, Capt Zealand, 
cock, J C MoKeand and Wli Clarke.

Jim Smith's backers have sent a definite and 
direct reply to J. L. Sullivan's original offer to 
xlgut in America or Ireland, offering to fight in 
a 24-foot ring under London Prize Ring rules 
î:,t„t>ve or ten thousand dollars a side, allowing 
Sullivan 8500 for expenses to visit Ireland, and 
declaring thaUf Sullivan does not accept in six 
weeks they will claim the championship of the 
world. The opinion is general in England that 
Snllivan dare not fight with bare knuckles.
Ills reputation with the gloves is held very 
cheaply.

It is a curious fact that all the handicaps at 
Leicester of the value of 2000 eovs. have been 
won by noblemen. In 1884 the Leicestershire 
Cup, run at the Summer Meeting, was taken by 
Lord Zetland s Prism ; In 1885, the Spring Han- 
ti'eap fell to tbe «hare of Lord Bradford's 
Whitelock, and the Leicestershire Cup, in July, 
to Lord fUrtirvton a Corunn. ; while on April 
8 the Duke of Portland secured the Spring 
Handicap with his three-year-old Arcadian.

On April 10 the betting on the Two Thousand 
Guineas, run April 28 in England, was 6 to 4 
againet Minting. 10 to 3 again» Ormonde 7 to 
2 agalnat Saraband, 100 to 8 againet Gay Hew 
««tit, 20 to 1 against Mephisto. On the Derby, to 
he ron May 28, the betting was: 9 to 2 against 
Ormonde, 6 to 1 againat Minting, 8 to 1 against 
The Bard. 100 to 15 againet Saraband, 16 to 1 
agalnat Gay Hermit, 20 to 1 against Arcadian 
26 to 1 against Braw Lass, ana 50 to 1 against 
Uodulphln.

The following entries for the big 810,000 
■fakes, to be run for at the June meeting of the 
M, Louis Fair Association, have so far been 

ived, and others will arrive from Califor
nia Baldwin this week: By Ed. Carrigan, Free
land. Modesty, Harare, and Irish Pat; by n C 
Fate. Editor, Clay Pate and Monogram: by 
Dwyer Bros., Misa Woodford and Pontiac; by 
K J Baldwin, Lucky B.; by Cassidy ft Co.,
Kirkman: by J D Patton, Freeman; by S 8 
Drown, Troubadour; by P J Carmody, W R 
Woodward; by B J Lucas, Philip S.; by W H 
Todhunter. John A.

The Toronto Rifle Association send tbe fol
lowing team to Hamilton on Good Friday to 
afafasto with the Hamilton Solder Rifle Asao-

1* AIN LESS DENTIS I KY. ,Parties having control or placing of 
Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terms 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.

ri
ISLANDS FOR SALE«
On Lake* Muskôka and Rosseau; also on Gull 
Lake between Colmgonk^aDd^M^dem^Apply
10 14 King street weat, Toronto.

t

\HKl.P W A NTBtK

best fountain pen ever invented; used by 
stenographers in the States; 

satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to agents. Ciiab. H. 
Brooks, Public Library Building, Toron ta

! Plate east
K ft FLINT - BARRISTERS —. 

I tors, conveyancers, notaries, eta 
lug ft Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto street
. Grote, A' J. Fli

W. M. WORDLEY,
THE WELL KNOWN BUI CHER, ,

Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,
Desires to announce to his friend, end patrons 
that he has opened up a branch p'ace in tbe St 
Lawrence market stalls Nos. 17 and 19. Mr. 
Wordier has taken tb,is stop for the noue 
the workingman, hie thorough knowledge of 
tbe trade enabling him. to sail, a better quality 
of meat than any other butcher in Toronto, nod 
nt a cheaper rate. There are no strikes now, 
and the workingman can get better value for 
hie money at stalls Noe. 17 and til St Lawrence 
market than anywhere else. You want a good 
joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Wordley's 
and gevit cheap. Telephone No. 3080. 38

street
G. INT.

I 1 rjrUUH MACMAHON, Q. G. BARRIS- 
I l TER, etc,, 10 King street west 135 
TTOWARO ft GODFREY. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, fta Money to loan. Oliloos 
=Next Poet Office. 30 Adelaide St Best TO- 
ron to. D. M, Howahd, J. J. Godfrey.
*Y Ni BI.AKE, hahristkh.—AMKRI- 

, CAN Express Co.’s buildings, 65 Yonge
Btreet Toronto.______________________________
XT 1NGSFORD, BROOKE ft GREENB- 
IV Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Toronto end 

Button, Ontario — 18 Court street 
ron to; Main street Sutton West; rooneato 

t)UHtsass CARDS. loan on city and farm property. JE^j^Rtos-
7T~ÎÎT~BaNNlüter^taYür~ENGÏSÏÏKS «ORD, G. Il, g BEooke, OeoroeaSBEN;_____

, and P. L. surveyor, surveying in city and XT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft
country promptly attended to.________________  | V Patoreon—Barristers, Solicitera. Notar-
I \RAINS CONSTRUCT KD-WELLS AND 4«. etc., eta. Masonlo lutlU Toronto street 
I • cisterns filled. Send your orders at once Toronto. w» Vmimsitn

VictoriasttSet1*00" e.°, Montgomery, !96 ^J^N A*Pat"k^n.

M. HOVKNDEN HOUSE AND SIGN j ,AnvlUwCil?Urrulii~llS^!foltora Cfonvev
fog.- iffl; awx
glMS. putty, eta 18 Adelaide street west "
IXETECTIVE AGENCY—THE NATI6N- 
I / AL Detective Agency, 22 King St East 
Is prepared to do all legitimate detective bu,i-

S!XS™SMtttnd" p
I DIVER 8c CO., ELECTRO AND individual*. Collections'made. Reference on 
• Btereotyper*. Office and foundry, IS application. Business strictly confidential 
ig street east, Toronto. All orders exe- j. a Lizars, Manager.

ÏSiSÎ foB*FîSîiia<îaKilfwSi. nlSfoittS' T7I H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT, COD 
Sat^actfo.1 guaranteed. ^ LECTOR, book, prated, Room 40 Yongo

m MOFFATT, 195( YONCKBTREET—FINE 
X . ordered boou and shbaa Ae I pay the 

highest wages in the oity.custonters can rely on 
getting flrst-claea hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work.
fil H. GRAHAM ft CO„ MANUFAG 
! . TURKRS and re-cutun of all kinds of 

flies and rasps. Wholesale and retail. 110 
York street, near King street.

Thousands will testify to the total absence 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike In appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased 
facilities in laboratory. We are enabled toinsert 
the beet teeth on gold celluloïd and rubber 
plates at reasonable chargea 

n. t. EMITII, . Bentl.t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sta Telephone 
72*2. Hours at residence, corner Uerrata and 
Berkeley, before 9mm. end after 3

Je : i
ITT ANTED _ CUTTERS - WHOLESALE VV CLOTHING—Apply to John Calder 

a ft Co.. Hamilton. LATEST STYLE.
Cf04lA AAATOLOan AT6 PER CENT 
tlP^vWeVVlF on Improved farm and city 
property. 7No commission. Heal estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion & Ca, Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street east

XXTANTKII - MEN - GENERAL 8ER- VV VANTS, one chambermaid. 87 York
street_________________________________ __

ANtÉD TO" PUROriABE-50 FIR8T- 
CLAS8 cart horses; highest pricis 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and 
Front streets. __________ 1eflt of

w. j 480ftA ADD ON HAND TO LUND 3&/6V“)VVV to builders to buy lands 
and erect

Vt6^246we
To-buildings, 

others offering fairly good 
advanoes and reasonable 
Clients bneinessprlrate. 8.

Also loans to at 
securities. Liberal 
terms. No delay. 
R. CLARICE, Bar- 

rister, 75 Yonge street northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets.

port SAAK.
V730K™STC££^YïkTîa^~iï2W^BS(înr8H
F Tricycle, all latest improvements, cheap" 
O. Robinson ft Co.. 22 Church street_________

,VOK SALE—SAWDUST BY THE BAR
First-L REL or load, et the lowest prices. 

brook Bros., 273 King B.
Y730R SALE-KINDLING WOOD-6 BRLS. F for |1 delivered. 12 brls. for 82 delivered, 
0 brls. for S3 delivered. Firstbrook Bros., 
71 KI natroet east. 135

Œ00D FRIDAY.fil»/»K A.. ".FOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 
«St>0,VV In large or small lota Call nt 
----- J. A. Banfield ft Co., 4 King street AWNINGS,1
/• PER CENT. MONEY,
O_________________ WILLIAM W. HALL,
£• PER CENT.—MONKY LOANED ON 
I) farm and city property ; no commission; 
mortgages purchased. R. . H. Temple, 
Torouta_____________________________________

J. Co to BfcHOWALL’S for Rase- 
ball Goosts Fishing Tackle, duns. 
Ammunition, on I Sporleiu-n'e 
Good» of every tiescrtptleii. It Is 
the Cheapest |Place In Town. 
Boys' 8-jelnf rods from tiSc.

A Han- Flags, Tarpaulins,■MSWV1B, — D —-
15 Toronto street, Toronto. IKINK A RT. MKRRITT 

,KY, I Barristers, solicitors,

lugs, 28 and 30 Toronto atreeL______

-1."PoivfHÂÎïüHKI Prices and Sample» of Goode on 
application by the Celebrated 

_____ Gold Medal Tent Manufacturera, *

w’.ws*shW •

tl » Studio. 81 King street west. :
s Hum mers.

VS 5TfïfiWAKHSrAltî?RïîKe¥ritî$6H
lb.. "J." Arcade, Yonge street_____________

ratesox it, 
V^UP'"CôWÉ'Ë."''fÉA',''-cô69A,~'6SWC
t_y sonp 3 cents. Hot or cold lunch always 
ready. Sr per ate room for ladies. Lawson s. 
12 Adelaida west__________________
XXR. NATRKSS HAS REMOVED TO 18 
I t Carlton street
TbKNGOUGifS SHORTHAND AND BU8- 
JL> IN ESS Institute, Toronto, is the oldest 
largest cheapest and best on the continent 
Business men supplied with office help on tbe 
shortest possible notice. Write for descriptive 
calendar. Thos. Bbnoough, President; G H. 
Brooks, See'v-Treaa._______ _________________

138
At I1.LS ft HEIGH 1NGTON, BARRISfiLmjssneurriUB

East Toronto. Alex. Mills. J.
j

street 
Hkiohinoton. 'ill!
X1URDOCH ft MILLAR. BARRISTERS. jVI solicitors, notaries, eoaveyanoera. fto; 
Offices—58 Church street Toronta Canada 

Telephone Na I486,
------- G. K. Millar.

ÏMVSIOAL.________________
VIT PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
vY • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer in music and musical instruments. 355 
Queen street west Toronta Mtislo famished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
n speolalty.__________________________________

::

CLOW’S MIKADO. iREMINISCENCES 0F THE.W. G. Murdoch.36 4HOlTflWm REBELLIONS,
to Rios Lewis ft Son. Toronto. liusoE W. M. 
Murray, F. », Bakwick, A. G Macikjuzi.u

kA Monster Green Turtle front 
Tltlpu, Japan,: By Major Boulton, of Boulton* Braartn

FOR SALE AT 36 KING ST. EAST, TOR ON 70
^JAM||_B^a^_^nttor^^^_UJ n■

MARRtAGB I.1CKHSBS.
TTifôrifAëïiC ~T^üKft“lÏA'ftKiAGS
Y* Licensee ; general agent; money to 
loan nt 0 per cent Court house. Residence; 
138 Carl ton street

WJE WANT THE SERVANTS OF TORON- 
YY TO to know that our office is exclusively 

for females, and that we have a number of 
places vacant No charge for registering till 
yqn are located. Woodman ft Co„ 48 AdeUtide

SSStSsS
Read, H. V. Knight. ««

JO LE I*.

VJT of Trade Rotunda, Apply Caretaker,
Imperial bank building.
TTOUSK.S TO RENT IN THE WEST END.XI Apply» to Wit Greenwood, Real 
Estate Agent 93S Queen street west 3 doors 
east of Dovereourt lto«d._____________

». a uxnar.
T$KW^OTÊTï?rxîÂ9Aî>r^?rirxr£:
X> laundry, 
lare and cuffs 
DIN EH.
mROY LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 3ÉFXINDA 
.1 street Largeat and best equipped laun
dry in Canada w ork put to before 0 o'clock
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. , _______
Newly manufactured and Shelf-wora goods a EA A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
specialty. All work guaranteed.1- Emmott F . G EON, 38 and 84 Richmond street
Howu, proprietor. _____________________  weet 'l'el»phoae 141; Night Téléphoné 888.
Off CENTS PER DOZEN PIECRB-OOL à bNTAlUü VETKKLNAKT COLLEGE. 
yt)i LARS and Cufih—Toronto Steam Laum U Horae Biflrmary, Temperanoe street, 
j/7’ u 68 Wellington street west * 65 principal or assistants in slteollanos day or 
King street west W.K SHARP*. Eight 4

Will be served fn Sonfi' on WEDNESDAY J ud following days at ! ,1

IKU.
HIBLKY ft SbCLEB BARRISTERS. 

Solicitors, eta. 17 Adelaide street east 
Mousy to loan. H. T. Bhibley.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX» licenses and marriage certificates. Of
fice—Ground floor, York Chambers, Na 6 To
ronto street near King street Residence, 459

361i

Yaraishers, Polishers and MilanTHE ONLY CLOW’S,JOHN K. MITCHELL
I

TO STAY AWAY FROM
R. S. Williams <0 Son s Piano 

Factory,
town. Money t 
J. 8HIT.ton, J. BaJarvis street. 36ASSIGN KX IN T Ü8T, SO Colboree Street.TO®. LAWSON-iæUKR OF MARRIAGE 

•I Licenses, 4 King street east Evening at 
Reeldenca 409 Cburoh street s ==! Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor. ^astiiere Is trouble existing at^resent ^ ^

HOT X BUNS,
Toronto.
F. E. Nklles.

York Chambers, Toronto sftset Toron tq 
ML HALL.

12 Richmond street west; col- 
86a per dozen plecea J. Car-

COLEMAN’S
FOE vont

HOT X BUMS OK GOOD FRIDAY

; * F*r*wyj*y.
ViRrj(TH^'T'.“BuN»: VTcTliTuNAHY
I / Surgeon, office ud Infirmary at Rout. 
Bond’s stables, Sheppard street Telephone 
109 B.

Room 101 Commentai Buildings, 66 ud 67 
ko«g« street 135

’yyiLLTAMROOMS AND BOARD. ■
yeggÂSTfy Fïf6NldHË0R(%)ïiB^9ÂK

street 624
RBEN-S ÜOAKDINO HOUSE, HM AND 

VT 106 Shntor street Vacancies for gSntie 
men boarders; 83.25 per week, day board $125, 
Mouse unequalled In the city.

f /Thursday Afternoon ud Oood Frtdar 
Morning at89 Klu street oaot

I I ’ kva mars.

Patenta 21 Klu etNOteest Toronto.
\28

Cor Jarvis and Adelaide «ta: branch «bona
King st east and 91 King it wfafa111 1ÜIU1 Street West.
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ALL those INTENDING TO Kit EOT

MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONfS.
T ABLET j OR CROSSES.

WILL DO WgiL TO CALL ON

CEIL LETT. SCULPTOe.F, B.
Granite and Marble Works, 100 and

102 Church street Toronta 361
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